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Civil Right Rally BALLOT BATTLE KEEPS GOING
Scheduled by PLEA

A civil rights ral~ wltl be Sica Jousts ConsovoyAsks

Parents League for Educational
Advancement. The place for the With PuciHo State for Reply
...y ha8 net b .....le od T..John Lewis, chairman of the Cotm~thnan Robert Sica (D.) at/
gtudent Non-Violent Coordinat- went into the political lists this
In8 committee, is scheduled to be week against councilman ge- Former Mayor George Con.
s featured speaker, He will dis. seph Pucilin rE.), savoy, one of three Republicans
cuss the planned nlarch t© Challenging the Republican vanquished under a Democratin
Washthston, D.C., 0n Aug, 28, for hie rcoent criticism of landslide, has called on the At-

~f New Brunswick Is also ached-, Dem0cratie majority for meet- vide answers to complaints filed
~led to speak, ing seeret!y with a represents- with the Department of Law &
’Co.madman Foster Burnett tive of Levitt & Sons, hottethg Public Safety during the April

The announcement for PLEA that Mr. Pucilin has "assumed Eecalllng correspondence hQ
los ]T~ade thin week by D[,, the role of spokesman for the sent to the department, Mr, Con.

Rhode Goldstein, a former Republican party in Franklin," savoy asked for a reply to three
the Township Civil Contending that the criticisms points raised during the heated

Rights Commission who is now have not been eonatixmtive~ the eLectioneering period, These in.
~EEMAN tries his luck In baekb, rotmd at spillway of WeMou PLEA :

Causeway, Soapy froth i~ foreground is trapped hy loSs Rnd rooks
~t bottom of BpUIway,

Millstone Spillway Foamy, Deal
Redelffte," wh .... defeated .... p,ign letter dlstrihuted.
in the June run-off election for over the name of a Democrat.to
four-year terms on the governing candidate who admRted that ho

But Officials Not Alarmed For Amwdl body Mr .... y had .e.od Oidno, ...... t. o.o,,l,as mayor and Mr. Redelifin had name, and the pysstbflity that

Still P d~g

completed ..... plrsd term. the votisg machine In th. 9lh
By BeE FOIGHT ~]~ Both men are Republicans. Election District had ben tam.

,The Objective~ pored with.
Situation norv~ld and ]~o cause I had made rio investigation into ARhough g realty firrd aft-

’~l fee[ that PuoU]O, Consovoy These Issues were submittedforpertinenthealthchiefThis alarm, chemist authorities, was superintendent of the a ~action a large water and [odus- the de- of[ Rarltan the industrial stretches State eaU~epoi~don action of ’par the o taken I IRar Ran u to t i any stamp o nhas a~n. fouUng bwn ottt h° LmC~TdsuMivmi0n ed Levit~ the & "’~t~ 2~,-I at Sans adJothlng Inc, i~t~’~eek Ar~well l~as thepurvhn$" Estates former t~a~

trylectlveall d "rR~I~=S fl~ tle the ma to.embarrass taxpayers," orlty in rand, at have Mr. the and thebUt S1ca expense that Demoera= o~e deelar- is oh- to at
ney-Generat Arthur prosecutor by lion Mr. because Consovoy S, called Meredith, to of do hls°n to the previous Froso~m~ol’ the investiga- butAt~o~ the as,,

trial water user along the Mill-
armoun~’d ’by the State Health Metropolitan Plaza abe on Ess-

Depat’t.’nent, winsh listed td "of- ton Avenue) the sale -- if Jt Is to ed In a prepared statement. Mr. sociaStm here a8 Township at-
stone and Bar]tan Rivers.

fending corr~anies" using 4:he be made -- his not yet been Siea was one of four Demoeralstorney.
They were questioned by this Rari~n River tributary streams cansumated, elected in June. To Fllrsue Issue

newspaper because soapy, sudsy as durnpind ground for polluted On July 24 the LsvBt firm, in. "l welcome the help and sun-
troth has become part of the ind~stria4 waste, ternational residentinl develoP-

gestlons that anyone can give) In a letter to Depu~ Attorney°
scenery at ~"le Weston Cause- The health dapart.ment’s state= era, announced the purchase of

but have a0 intention of spendingGeneral John A. Walden, Me.

way bridge over the Millstone ment Issued throng~n the Middle= 145 acres in two parcels for the next four years listenthg
Consovoy said that although he

River connecting Manville and sex Courtly Sewerage Authority which preliminary sobdlvtsions
to a couple of disheartened and

is no longer a governing official

Franklin, said the State would press for have been approved and that
disappointed would . be polit[-

"1 am atJ41 vitagy interested In

A few miles upstream--acre- "corrective .measures" against construetlen of 313 homes, to be clans exptoit the Township for
seeing that the matter of poe-

ally, south, since the river the 1O offending companies but know11 as Strathanore al Frank= their own personal sa’iisfaetlon lawsSible invintati°nmy Township°f theduringelectlonthe
~e said.courses north into the Bnritau did not indicate what the cer- lth, is aehoduisd to stal~ next Recalling Mr. Puci]in’s int last Primary E’leotion be intly

River and thence eastward !active measures would be. Spring,
through Middle~x CoUnty)there Among the companies listed effort to keep the Democrats

investigated."

WaD less evidence of suds or ~’ere the American Cyanamid The ]pad purcenaned by Levitt from engaging a new auditor The former mayor advised

seepage ot detergenls at the Co. plant in BrJdgewa4er, the comprises ill lois in the Metro- last month, Mr, ~ica charged Mr, Waldron that since there

spillway ~t Blackwall’8 Mills. Union Carbide Corpora’don plenl i~Iitau Park aubdivis[on nnd ~3 that "on the eve of reorganizs- has been no reply ~o the oom-

~pRe Seeplge? lnMkJthssex’~om andSta~Uized in the Hamilton Lake Estates tion he trled to persuade a promo isinL~ "I’m informing you n~w

The large puffs of suds at Pi~’~nent Inc. of Edison. subdavisinn. One Hatrdllxm L,nk~ inent Deme,erat to try and per- bet th~a issue will be fully

We~ton led to the eonjeclure The "r, olthted" stretch of the lot ts reserved for parkland, ssude the Democratic majority ,el*ned by myself in order lo

~at seepage from seplie tanks
Baritsn cited by the state The almouneement distrlhnt~d not to chsntge tmditors/’ and "in lear the air."

The campaign [hernture to
or flow from a direct=vent sew- IC~ntinuod on Page 121 (Continued on Page 51 (EonSnued on Page dl which Mr. Consovoy referred
er Line into the river might be was a ctrcular distributed over

s.daSUpplying the flow Of detergentandf ....  tru.s ,v Open AgendaMeeBoard ]f~ er--S -- ~-
~.~0~.~.

th ...... , Th .... S. Regly,
a Regular Democralie commit-

Then, again, II might not be
reac on ram a de argent. An effort to open Board of when individual, personnel prob- out pa~ty endorsement for the

As ManvB e Bore and Mont- Education agenda meetings to lems would be under review,

gomery Township Engineer MI- [ newspaper reporters was deisat-
Supporting his propOSal were

ehael Kaeharsjy explained it, led Monday plgbe by a vote of board president Kurt Nathan ~ay IS. T~e circular vies dtS-

:
tr hoted hy ,be Reooisr " ....

er po nts a ong
be caused by the depho he sessth.s hut not the genera[ ~e’;t~’~i~;en2~hi:~t~t~ tt’I~i W~nisPromPt Reply

aplllway~ ea’~lsing a drop in the publie~ &nd this WaS the format t - . o "Should these matters remath

b Dr Robert Me member Alexander Naruta Jr ,
water’s temperature and allow- suggested y ¯ _ , ’ ~d t~clarlfisd" by

tdg more sir to hel~ in~ri the Cradle, vJ~.president, at the was abeent, your rdfiee," the former mayor

huhhles and foam. ~oard’s regular pl&hlin meeting Pr~eedlnlt Clind wro[e to Mr. W~ldrOn) "] wPl

He had been aware of the Monday night in Pine Gl’ove Declaring that "new Ideas’)
lot the letter mailed by

froth alld apparent suds for Manor School, often meet *’n~ueh opposition" the RegulBr Democrats of
~nklin s in Ine with pyopersome Eme, Mr, Eaehorshy s~)d, The board does not desigt~ate

in ~ommittee meating~) Dr. Me-

adding that hie ininrst wad nol Its "work" sessions as agenda
Cr~le revealed that. hie pro.

~e ~’esvJt of any eompinisis.to meetlng~ but rather as ~eetl,ags
ptma] Bad been under ©onsldero-

eleetisff prosedtire, that the sign.

hi8 department, ’ of the commlttee.of-in~whola,
flon for several months but
never brought to the floor of an and that the possible tampering

He said [he State DepaI~ment Er, McCredle recoltlmended open meeting,
of Healin 81~o hae heeh aware that the school boar~ open iL~ TO support his move) the vice-
of the condition at the Weston eom~ttee meetings to the
~ugewpy, but &r h~s knowind pre~, except f~r those l~rin~ (Co~fluuod aa ~ lid lgobett g, M~Cr~dle, (~m4.~uee on P-age gJ
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~ILe
Comte Once Played Jefferson Miss Wimiew~i, qMr. Romoho Wed

direct the one-act play "Phoenix In Prlneetem Hospital Mr, & Mrs, John Komoho left

is probab!y one of tile most Aug. l--A son. to Mr, & Mrs. on a honeymoon trip to the Ne~’

fan~iiiar fi~lures at the Barn Viortin H. Lamson ot ld Dunde England slate9 following their
Wedding Saturday In Sacred

Eoad, Prank]in Park, Heart Chureb, Manville, Msgr.
Aug, 9--A son, "~o Mr. & Mr~ Martin A. Madura officiated,

Heinz Moes of Bunker Hil ,The bride is the former Miss
tile spring ho appeared in "The Goad; .i daughter, lo Mr. & Barbara Wienlelvshi, daughter

Mrs. Bobert E. Stewsrt of 49 of Mr. & Mrs. Sle’/en Wisniew-

Sllliwell Road, Franklin Park; ski of I15 State Street, Prattktin.
Her husband ts the son el Me,

a daughter, to Mr, & Mrs. Roy & Mrs, John Bornoho O[ 212 S,
Ellinon of Route If/, Franklin 8th Acetate, Malxvllle,
Park. Mrs. Theresa Badtcs of Bound

of n Salesman." Brook Was the tlxatroil of honor
Mr. LaCerate began his noting for her cousin and Miss Adete

Bridal Gowns ....... .h the M ..... ,h Play- Camille’s DanteRand Toth 0f Pranldin, the bride’s

BRIDESMAID DRESSES such preductions as "Kind
At Park Sunday cousin, and Miss Tins Mltesnick

of ~.otltb Bottnd Brook wereMOTHER Anthony Camlllo and his bridesmalSs.OE THE BEIDE DP.,ESSEg Lady" and "You Can’t Take It
frem l$1i and 119 Wiih You". Then he tried Broad- Edr~ItllS LeComte Dance Band will be featured ~ Frank Barites was best man

the band concert in Duke Islanway, but every production wilh
which he was connected was un- "The Marriage Proposal", "The Park Sunday at 3 p.m, the Cotu and Stanley Pinehota of Man-

villa. Steven WimSewvkL b~th-
successful

Browning Vermin", "Time of ly Park Commission has an, er of the bride, and Louis Toth,
Aa interesting sideline, how- the Cuckoo", "Itatian Straw nounced, both of Pranklhx were ushers.

ever, occurred during ~is
Hat" and "Mad Woman of The band eonsist~x ot 1S pieces A reception was held. in t.he

period. To earn money while not
Chaillot" Mr. LeComtk has act- and a vocalist and is presently Middlesex ~.esctte ~duad head-

in a showY, Ihe ViHeger took ed in every play he has di- playing at the Royal Mazlor in quarters. The couple will live in
nlodeling jobs. When Rudolf reefed except "Time of the Spring Lake. Among selections 314 Davidson Avenue, Pranklin. "
Evans, the sculptor, advertised Cuckoo", "Arsenic and O]d wd[ be "Taking a Chance on Mrs. Eomoho is a graduate of
for a model [or the Thomas Jet-

Lace" and the two plays ap- L.ve", "Lot Of Living to Do", Bound Brook High School and is
ferson Memorial located in the

coming cn one Villager bill on
and "Ur~deeided Now". employed by Ethicon Inc.

nation’s capital, tile director got Sept. 6 to Sept. 21.
A Ei]l~boroLIgh resident, Mr. Her husband is a graduate of

~.~ lhe job. At that time his Mr. I.eComte his wee, Han.
Camille Is the music instructor[Manville High School and is also

measurements were exactly the nab and their three children at Middlesex High School. {employed by gthieon.
same as "those hJlown for JefIer- Michael, Gabrielle and Denise.

]ice {n Pine Grove Manor apari-
PPt~"

son. It took three years to Com-
plete the job. meats. All the r~comtes ~e COUPLE RECEIVE DOUBLE SURPRISES
USO Tour

members o[ the Villagers and

After World War ]I, he toured all have appeared in some pro- l A Miller Avenue couple are
Europe as aa actor wil h a use duetion, Next School Meeting

new owners o[ two 1963 automo-
biles won in a contest spun-

unit. Relurning to the O. S. he Friday and Salurdny w~ll In Kingston Sept. 16 sored bY Chrysler "Corporation.

C.A!.L EL 6.17B0 $taried working for Broadcast mark thr final performances of

Far sI;eeiat Appointment Music Ine. in New York City to Ihe Villagers’ current produ~ The achnol board meeting on Tile s~h’priso, pr*’sentatlon of

provid e a steadier income for lion, "Critic’s Choice". Monday night was held Iwo tile cars to Mr. & Mrs. Stephen

~TOLLMAN~ his family, weeks earlier than usual be- J" Koskolis el 12 Miller Avenue

BRIDAL ~ON
Ee joined the Villagers when Two heavenly bodies are in cause several members plan to

took pla,:e a week ago yester-

gM E, Mallt Bottad Bro~| it wa$ fi’I’St organized three "conjunction" when they are on be on vaeaiion on the regularly ,rlse.laY and included another slxr- ¯years ~go. He has directed the same meridian, scheduled date, Aug. 19.

The nexl regular merlin S is The event was recorded by a .I
undid Camera" televisionselleduled for Monday, Sept, 16~

in Kingston ~ehool. crew and is scheduled for view-
ing in the Fell.

The board ia schedulr~d to Tile coep]e were sent home
meet ill eonlinuatinn sc~slon fecal their j~bs on a ruse. &It.
Aug. 15 in Pine Grove Manor Koskolis aa a mechanic with
School only lo award bids lot’ Pnbiie Service Coordinated
blacktopping school properties. Tr~n~:por~ and Mrs. Koskolis a

telephone operator for Hutgers
VISUAL AIDS PEQGRAM Unlvet’sity.
EENEWPD FOB ONE YEAR {pETER MAUB.EJ~ pLACED

Franklit~’s Board of ~ducotion I ON BOWDOIN LIST
ruled Monday nighl io continual Dean Nathaniel C. Kendrick el
its particination in the ~omersetI Bo’e, doin College announced to-

County At!die Visual Aids Pro- day that Peter G. Maurer. son
gram for the 19~3-64 school year. of Mr. & M.vs. Peler Maurer o{
The cost to the hoard wltl be 5~ Emerson Road has been
$ .[~54.80. representing a charge named t’~ the Dean s L st or ~,he
of 40 cents per pupil as of the [ fh’st semesler of the 19~-~4 ace-
enrollment on Sept. 28, I962. I demie yeat~

Meet Your Franklin Towm ip Neighbors... Ethan Allen
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gus Canglano and Chihiren

At his desk, or his home, Gas Cangiono is a good neighbor. As msnager.
for seve]’a] years of the Franklin q?ownshin banking office Gus work~ for
die gre, wth and .belial’Blent of bis community. A graduate of the American
insthuI¢ .f Banking. Gu~ specializes in he]ping new bnsinese and residents in
the con’,m unily.

Aw~v from he bnnk Ous is active in com.mumity affairs. Be belongs to
time Franklin Township Lious Club. is a past President and Treo~u{’et’ o Ihe
Chombe, of Comme~e an ardent supporter ar,d worker for comnmnSy drives.
][is wife, Cecelia, and daughters, Barl~ra 9, and Bileen, 16, are active in Girl
~vuls. Eileen Is a’~luSent at Pra~lm ~a~ and Barbara m.a four,h-grader
at Pine Grove. GUS spend~ hie spare hodrs at his two hdbbms, gelling a~d
be~ol[fyin~ the ~roonds of hi; home on Ar]~r~Eton Avenue.

Bein~ nei~hbqrly is second rmture to Gus Caagiano. Stop in ~nd say
hello to hbn soon at your neighbariy bank . . .

J"~l[" T’~.T ~ NE T’~ aEAt~TtFUL SOLID MAPLE & nmCG FURmTU~E IM
HEIRLOOM QUALI~Y FOE LIFETIME USE.

TABLE 8~5~ Wn~H TWO IB" LEAVES, PLASTIC

X,,BANK . c_,..,.

’g~0t, IO I~OOK ~ IoIJNff- ~i¢ ’S~AN~kmN TOV~SK~
i I ........... .............. 7. -;, , , , .., : -
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ts D I Ca leB rd App i =.,. roso.e ,+tembe,. g,ado.,eofgt, do+h’sCo,,oge,oa on feHgl:a
as a member ot the hl~ echoe] courses at Hunter and Columbia:

X&er position, aml Mrs. Paut~ th elemeMary schools.

’ g. Courtney is leaving the llilF Miss Joan Greenwood. $4,.
faculty ~embers Imid, salary appropriations

crest faculty because her hu~- gO0.OO. She is a graduate of
A Cottnoliman’s View promoted., a junior higb school Would not be exceeded with the band baB been transferred, ta Florida State University 1998.
Editor, The News: librarian was added to the staff, new ~ppolnirnent. Kansas. B.A, She will be a beginning

There Is no need for me sad conlravts tar nine elemen. With the Junior hi#t school teacher Jn the elementary
answer the ebarges leveled school teachers wore wins th the high school ached- 0on~r&ets ~roved

schools,
Mayor Lisl. I am sure he I~led to be opened next year. Dr. Teaching ¢ontracls "were np.

Bernerd Millrace. $6,42a;
capable of answerb" Smith said that Miss Krarner for ~e toilowir~: graduals td Monthhdr 8t~le Cot.

¯ sell. I ththk it only lair lo state Pine Grove Manor ScbooL Would organize {he library for
.8~s. Jea~mette Fleisehner,

logs, B.A.I edditior~al courses

be I aster s degree; wlU he a year o~ military set’vice and sixlast edition is just another ex- vrest School. a new wing to this to be seLected, ordered, $5,392.go; grad~ta of D~nslass

for the school board’s account-

maple of your ¯biased opLni~)n ct school being under construction, ~smg teacher in elementary years el teaching experience;
rep~rting, typisat of your news- and Thomas J. giliott was ap- the joiner high is opened~ the s . 7tb Grade mathetnaties.
paper, ointed head of the High school superintendent continued, and in Mrs, Helen L, SchuRer, Mrs. Elsie Young was hired

Everyone who reads The oclal $1udies Department. addition to at~sisling in the high

Franklln News-Record will have Mr. De] Casalo was given a school ]ibralT. Miss Krsmer College. B.A.; two and one-half ing sthff effective Sept, 1. Her
to agree with me that you prec. salary i~ereese ot $5~0 a year, would work with elementary years teaching experience; will annual salary wilt he ,~,9~4.
Realty acted as George Con- A member of the fac~.Ity sch~ pr~nclpsts ~Jtl Ebraey ma~- teach in the elementary schools,
saver’s campaign manager dur- legS. he has been reselling i~ tars Pertaining to their sledsnts. Eddie Alexander, $5,1~.~; grad- The tlorth magnetic pole Of
ing the last election. Is this your Elizabeth Avenue School, An. ’~orry," Mr. Fisher said. " uate of Aleorn College. Lormar the earth is that region where
way of "getting even with the thony Pallet is the Hilteresl can’t go aLong with a travelth Mist.. B,S.; ewe years teaehln ills madnetic force is vertically
voters of Franklin for defeating prir~ipa.I, experience; will teltcb Oener~ downward.
the tour candidates you support- Mr, Eglott has Miss Kramer, who served tw S~ience in the 7tb Grade.
ed? You slill try to defend Con- ~s acEng head ,, gradust- Mrs. Car~le Woodard. Sg,80O~.... y, even thoogb ~ou hnow~nd hi .... .os~t~ ..... ~e~d ~om Do~gtas Co’legs th Ig~grad..,° of X ..... V.IX~r~E~,Coming Soon!that be and the Republissns an addilional $550 a year wilh a B.A. and earned her B.A.; beginning teacher in ale-
had four years th which to salary, omster’s degree there in 19gO mentary schools. J~
change the zoning which would Fisher Opposes gee has It years experience aa Mrs. Jvditb R, glade, ~4,g0~;
have kept Levitt out. Where ,he appointments librarl ..... d her salary will graduate of Douglass College,

STOP RITEWe did charge during the Mr. Del Casals and $6,1 E.A,; General Sciatic in the 7t =
campaign Ihat Levitt WaS eotT~- drew ull;3nlmous VOteS Of the Dropped Grade.
ins to I ..... d that C ..... ~, board, the appoJnlnle~[ o, Mi .... daub .... e, he baaed Miss ~qaxel A. Avery, ~.4,g00 MARKET

and tile Republicans were re- Frances E. Kramer aa a lihrar- reinstated Mrs. Lois E. Fay as a graduate of Florida State ~T. 208--DR ~ANTO’I~
spons~blo. That chaise still isn passed by 7-1. Hillerest faculty member and B.A., beginning teacher in ale. $110FPINfi f~ENTER

sticks.. What a’e you t’y g s
"uncailed f’or expenditure." byMr.& Mrs. RonaldN.

NO "man [. s er ¢:as ¢,he oppas- rnmed ately hereaf er accept, mentary schools, oppt*ate llillxborotlgh SChoOl
do )lame the Democrats? pr~ . " - Mrs. Carol Cook, $5,g’/~ =,¯ ’. m~ vote because he declared ed her resignation doted Men.

+++’+ ....-" +°+ i
¯

"i Ihe appointment constituted an day. Charges Lodged agall3st bet
by folmer Mayor Consovoy ang
the ~ptlhll(ans And aa you

. ° . ’ ’." ~ueh an ~tppoinimcnt is not Jo- bevo been dropped, the board
knou eeHll]n it his go with pro" " ~ " eluded in the budget, and "The se0ouoeed, making it manda-
]iminary approval, hoalxi has a duty ,o live up to" lui’y that sh. be reinstated and

CLEARANCE

I persooally will do everylhing its fiscal program, he said, receive full pay @ore A~ri] aS,
I can to ~ec that the developer Board President Kurt Nathan when abe was suspended for
Eves ~lt) Io Ihe requlremenls at pointed out that one-half year’s dlseiplinary action she had
our ordbmnccs. The Democrats salary for a junior high librarian taken against s student. Due to the Terrific Response to Our S.le of
need not defend I,humselves in is budgeted, and Superintendent With two ot~cr resignations LfL$$ |Veal*" . . . ~e Repeog the t~’ollowi#tgthis m~tller. The voters know of Schools Sampson Srrdth stated recorded Monday. and nine ap-
who was re~ponslble for Levi(i thai the high school library staff poinimenis to the elementary I I~o~ff ~gflP].~|,~$ E~e~
being her°. They demonstrated is shsrl of personnel, and "par- school facalW, ~here ar~ stilt l ~EG. ROWthis wln.o they defeated your cuts and the I>TA~’’ ere asking seven teachthg jobs in Ihe pri-
candidates, C ....... y end Red. top expanded library servi ...... "y scboo,s ,no two ~. tbe Table Lamps .. 10.95 ~95eliffc. AS for the budgel. De’. Smith i high school Io be filled before "

@The (,p,r.tion is over. Let’s out ...........
oul I]W sonr grapes anti all work il
for a ]xdter Franklio.

Couoemnm, ~i,e,’t P Siea OU~SmR Kendall Park 9x12 Rugs ....... 44.50
........ HOUSE PAINT ..d ,IL#THE FI~ANKLIN yo Frauklin Park

11900
NEWS-RECORD per RESIDENTS

Colonial Sofa 1Ge.00
~nlered os second cla~.s mat.

gal. our trucks dellvttr * * ’
to ymr area ever,

Tan & Gold Print2 Gel, i)Ol’ehase and this ed will Tuesgay & Thurs-

OIfice in Middlehush, N. J.i t’a. l~oller unfl Pan set. day,

............ Suitable for ALUMINUM °9.°0aa
|]c per ft. |29 per scc. ""

f~3 ~ COMB|NATION AL b=41NUM #WINDOWCELLAR

Floor Sample Mattresses .... 49.00 2900

288 +"+"+" 7m DRAIN PIPE Coffee Tables ... 14.95 95
,. Plastic Top.o.., ,+,,,or++.

/8,
~oth Sepees ~ Elasm Inser{$

+re+ .,ll,e,y w,h ,’ ,eerie. ~el.d,s Walnut or Oak ... 49.95 9
~t~ ~ ~o.pr, os.

5 Drawer Chests

B MANY OTHER ITEMS - BUY NOW & SAVE

DO~)LEY" J i FURNITURE CO.215 SO. MAIN ST.
~ROS. MANVILLE, N. J.

USED CAR NZW CAR FURNITURE CO..Lo* sheer+ AMERICANcot, E. Mafft 84 m . MAIN 217 E. MAIN ST.
Inderne cross. Somerville BOUND BROOK, N. J.
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DRUG FAIRWith Pucillo (For Amwell
___ ]Still Pending

Tetum he Would vote )¢~ percebt ----

" Finderne Shopping Center+,, ooo .....+ +o. %%=,
Franklm State Bank" Irom the realty firm of Newark xeported EAST MAIN STREET and FIND;ERNE AVENUE
CoanW Bank & Trust Compaay. tha~ Levitt had acquJr~tt A~nwell

(Between Bollll~ Brook & Somerville (Next to A & Mr. Sica did toot name the Estates Irc+rd the C. N, K, Col
"p~minent Democrat." potation, headed by Nathan Kos-o+_=oo+,o+o,== =o=
,*. P.omo ~+o+,,~+o,. ~ho E,+~.~.ooo~o+m+.~ ~o~ JOHNSON’S CAR-NU SPRAY SHINE

against a Sica resolution, which hal published by The News-Re- ’ ’ ’ ’ * ’

w.s +m~r+ved 7+J, reeomm+ntL cord, and late last week the REO. ~AS--TEF.I~N ~,.

that lhe Freeholders "irn. company telephoRed news- UU¢I+~,l~,, .+~op+o~. ~o .d.,i,o ~ ,h, 1o~o~-IRONING BOARD PAD & COVER SET .....
high school. "This," Mr, Sica and iL,,, the saLe had 31ot been REG, L~5

declared, "clearly d ..... traits corn+pleiad.
NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM"{ha~ Mr. Pucfl[o is going la be Although the ++ale rna F not .............. ’ ’ " *

agaiIIst everythi~ the Demo- have been completed, The News- ~,EO. 1+,$0o+.,+ ~++o++,, Rooo++ +.+ ,oo~oo+ ..o+ ~+m
GIANTROYAL SUPER SHAVEFBOMB 37¢,’A8 for the "s~ca]led sacral add Mr. KosLow have been :

........ °+°++ 99¢’1
craLic majority of having with a Reports that Levitt also ]s in BEG. +.@0
developer," Mr, Stca classified terested in acquirln+ +36 sub.

!LUSTRE "CREME SHAMPOO~hJs "as another |eeble attempL" d]vLded homesttes in the r~aain- ¯ ¯ ¯ - ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . ¯ , , ,
by Mr, PucUlo "~o get his nar~e ing two sectJolts of Poxwo~i l~G, ~4c+=+. +=+=o0==0 33 ,I¯ t~ m .... ...~+d= +’~hoT~ .... ,+o +.~ +,o=,~,t0.MENNEN SPRAY’DEODORANT
mee</n~ in.questlon was purely fhJs Week the+ LOVlH may be ’ ’ ’ " ’ ¯ " ’ ’ ’

political and +t was merely a aeekingteacquireanother+arge I~F.G. tg~

resentative was +here. wed and HamiRon Lake acre-

coincidence" thai a Levitt rap- tract of la,,d adjoinin8 the Am-
L I S T E R I N E ..........................

’+How many secret meetln+s age. This is the former RCA
RRG. ~3¢= =o= ==o =_==_+ ....

+0,+-+.Pucillo and the Past RepubLican ilion Street and. Easio’n A ......
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

asked. "[ stated 1wo and a half KOStOw to St. Malthias Church

majority bloc have with this arid Twelve acres of the Amwell ~ -- " " ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ ’ + ¯ " ¯ " ¯ " ’ ¯
other developer~? "Mr. Sica tract have ben deeded by Mr. REG 98c

~ I¯ yearsR+l+ub]icanbees~u+’ch+ed upgraded ago by that administrat+on Levigt the He land and ++ho+Jld the recentt~r .~av¢ pa$t

are"+~++’ ~u,,~++ ’°+ ~ +’~++~+°’ +~+ "°"*~ "°"++"’°" m+,’+m,. m.o.+o. +°+°0~ m+,.++~°+~or~+ +,+-HAIR BARBIE’TYPE ~+O .o --ROLLERS ~EOF.

DRESSES ~" CURLERS ..................

All "~P ~11lOO pe,+eot to btame for the was a --’l~S ¯
,presence of Levitt & Sons ih cussJon subject at Monday

CV.l).gradL+ al)d pl’ov[d~d him with meeting to ~itle (~VO M~nor
1his Tosvnship, They refused to night’s Board of ~,ducation

COUPON i ~ COUPON ~ I
-+++=++°+=°I++. | =+ I| =°= II.... t now possible+ ’rbe Repub- With +0 o, .......],od.,o~ to

D I +’ T Kodachrome 8m,n Roll
]ices Administration had font. go on d,.,ttb]e session schedules R S A N

MOVIE FiLMye~rs in which to ~C[ aIld halt in ~optcmber, Sup+~rilllendertt O[oo. 0o+. +~o~ o,,o~ to ~oI++,,o0,. ++,+oo o. +o,+,. +o+i TABLETS ~il’l "Wilh PROCE+R|~(~ I I

S°. a~Id ’h+] +s WhY +n mY °Pi"-+ asked what eff°¢t lhc I’P*"iH: ~ I~ Now $2.49 ~[I I "
ion the v.ters saw fil to defcat operalior~s would h ...... lass-

EelL 4.10 -- ++ram Kodachrome ]~ l1~ad .... d Cohsovoy ....... Patty. I " 4@’ ..... +. 1 ii
NO mailer how fast LcVitl ~,~9

build+, Dr, Smith repLied, WRIt This COqll)Oa V*’ith Thin ~aupon

ConsovoyAsks b’ra:kJJnv+’°t<lda~’c~anoOrvr’L " "" ’= .......+++°++=State for Reply +.,,,+,+o+i~Id[+~le lha( the’

To Complaints ~ .... +o+,, ~n ,~ .... ,+++,++.
300 home9 in the near full,re+

(Continued from Page l)
double sessions also enn be ex

considered important enough by +coted for the 10+4-6~ schooL

your off+ce +,

Mr. Cot+sovoy Olk+d for ~,r~

For the semester starting next

¯ early reply. +’With the Nvvcm- neath, the superintendent

bar elections coming up, I would pDPt+d, Ih+ Board of Education
has available ]OO standard clas~-aPPeeeialc knowJ/Ig I° what
l+tJOltlS+ +il~hL basement]englhS ODe con 8o with electtov
gency I’oonzs, and (wo retltedmaterla! and election pro: rooms in the Middlehqsh Re

cedth’e."
tel’mad Churfh, and it+less ad-

Enclosed with the letter to the diilon+l rooms can be bet+ted the
dept~ty Attorney-General was a number of double sessions ivi}l
clipping of The Somerset Scone he 51 instead of 40 as pl’+viously
published in this newspaper Jest announced.

that the pl’t~e~utut }lad r+’fOl’r~’d bilitles c+ ~Lsitlg rool~s JD fit’~

May, but that no replies had Yet under cat:strt;etion on Easlon NO SONNY , ¯ ¯ YOUr Molllllly KIIOW8

++l. ,or nil meier Smith said that only +our o, the B.t+E+idn’tK,totv+ouHtld+Llttle++t+r

~A ’’a and el’"lines at OPP]¢I=I

m..f~’-’.-, ~’ ........"+ +’~ "~ .... FREE PRESCRIPTI0~ DELIVERY
i PHONE RA 2 2300"tiC’ITS

wlll be ready by t~c time clnsnt ’

has trot been successful Jn ~alil- I

KOSA Travel Agency tn+ firehoum +~+mmitments,
~ott6 The News-Recop~I

Only 1:~,00 a Y~
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Small Games Champions .A YOUNG ROBIN HOOD DRAWs A BEAD Middlebush Will
Receive Township Trophies Enlarge Firehouse

Champians In small games for 14, Kay Lanhy. Nassau; 75.yard it Tile .MIddlebush Fire Com-

’this season of the Township ReC- da~, eight in 1O, Minboel " pnny plans a 40 by 60-font addl-

’ O’DonneS, Kingston: 1O to 12, Lion to its buSd[ng, donblthg the
"reaSon program were selednd Clyde Briggs, Hamilton; 13 to current space for Cre-0ghtLqg

in finals at the Pine Grove 14, Kay Leah¥, Nassau,.. equipment.
Manor School a week ago Also, football throw, 13 to 15, The company has announced

yesterday. Wilbur Jennings, HSlerest, I0 to that It ha~ purchased a lot nd-

They are: 2, Jewel! Turner, Hamilton; joining its buUdJng.

Chess, Budy Norther of the )thg-pong, under 1O, James Me- The company amlouneed that
"the rapid growth o[ the area-

basketball skill, Alvin Auciello, 13, Floyd Svendson, Griggs- and the need for more fire-tight-

Brookline; hop-sqotch, Christine town; checkers, Skip Mayberry, lag equipment has made the en-

Mack, Nassau’, bean hag, John MJddtebRsh, and badminton, largertlent of the present Bre~

Vispisiano, Brookllne; home- Barbara WF.a~iewsld, Rillerest. house a neeessSy, It Is antici-

shoes, Irving Johnson Recreation Director Edward pates that the plans wSl be com-
pleted and bids taken tot the

Also, ~irin’ 40-yard dash, eigh :he winners, eon0truelinn before FaLl."

to 1"0 age group, Lora Yaney- There are 2,142 children regis- The company’s earniTal will

skyn, Dunham-bebnd; 10 ta 12, tered at the piny areas, .Mr. be held Sept. 2 to Sept. 7.

C’harletta Dunn~ Churchill; 13 to B umbers announced.

IL.~__ Men’s Sdflball Teams

Naming of Queen,r,s,:ort Play Monday
AI~s Grt]], champs of the

To Highlight 4 H Fair
M.n’.SoB a,,Loago..0ooao 
ed by tile Recreation Depart-

~eat, and East Millstane~ run- .
ners-up, wSl play a best two

battery o[ judges, when you at the grnnd~tand, out Of three playoff.

knew they were going th askyou Something new has been nd~ . mtau 2howl First game is scheduled for

only three questions ~o deter- ed Io the exhibits and competh Ai~igy ’I~PS are g ~ by paul Gendman to Patti Forti at the Plne G~ve Manor School
.mine your "personality?" Lions and demonstralions at thi~ the ’rowa~hlp ]l~sereation eo~tell’s spo~oi~ed eve~ hek~f ]~Sld On playground dtamoi~d no M0tldt~y

Especially when you did not year’s felt. That is a Children’s the hlgb school field. The areEery progra~ Is ttade~" Sleee~m a’~ 8 p.m.

know in advance what the three Petting Broth, an exhibit of Alma Welmmbom.
questions would be? domesticaled animals whlc~

That is the quandary o[ 20 younge~ children can pat or pet
girls seeking the title of 1963 4-H while conquering a smaD ekild~$ GREEN KNOLL SUMMER HANDICAP WILL

Queen, t~ he selected dwring sf ...... l fear of mxlmals. BE PLAYED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY POOLfJeJal opening and dedication A schedule of exhibits, judg-
ceremonier, of the County ~H ins, and competitions ~ppears Announcement .of the Green handicap list is posted on the

Fair, which opens at 10 a.m. elsewhere in this newspaper, and Knoll Summer Handicap gott bulletin board at Green Knoll.

Wednesday and runs through includes the openmg day activ- tournament on SatL~rday and Entry fees at $1 will
Aug. 17 at the Fairgrodnds on ities, Service Cluh Day on Sune~ay r;as made this week hy cos~. of trophies for fir#. and .~ec.
MilRown Read, Bridgewater. Thursday, Dairy ]nduslry Day

"Personality" is only 40 per on Friday sad the climax at a Pro Manager John Grace,

~’ent of being selecied aa 4-H .Sportsmall’~ Day on Saturday. All Green Knoil-reglsternd scores. Defending lgfl2 champ is

:Queen. The other 80 pereenl is A highlight of Thursday’s" golfers who have a USGA handY- Ralph Esola.

determined by record of aeeem, aetivitis~ will be the Tractor cap, based on five 18-hhle attest-

pliahmepts in 4-H projects. The Driving Contest scheduled troln ed scores, may enter, according A compass without

~,e.nneL’ wSI soeeeed Melody 2 until 5 p.ln, in the grandstand 1o the "Pro at the County Course. points in lhe direction el mat-

Todd of Nesh~nlie, 1982 queen, ring. He said the new summer:netie north.

Also Pk’k Escort Saturday’s B cycle " ]7, i d i n g ""

¯ The problem is not alone for Contest is scheduled between I A A ~ A A A ,t~ A

the queen cot)tenders, but is the and 3 p.rn.
same for a ~JnlJlar number of The parade eL champions.
~oys Vyil)g for a i’oyal scat a~ trophy and ’blue ribbon winners,
the Queen’s Escort. schedlllcd for 7 p.m Saturday,

queen and her escort is ached- duller and squal~ dance contest.
Selection and (.rowning of Ihe will be fol[tlwed by n square

GIRt ~’" r~trO’~llCE r|’EN N| S TO|.]I{N A MEN 1’ .t"

~ ~ ~~REAl’lIES,SEMI-FINALS IN TOWNSHIP
Mar[lyr! Bl.ahtx~s and Iinlen I Ihe opener and Ihen turned back

Angyel have reached the send- I Linda Forli in straight love sets
finals of Ihe girls’ novice tennisI of O 0 " SOMERSET COUNTY’S NEWEST, MOST LUXURIOUS BOWLIN~ CENTER

Iourfley sponsored by the Rec-] Marian will free the winner~oa.on.e~artn,on"I . NO. 1 ON THE MALL CONVE.IENTMANVILLE, N. J,
Marilyh. who defeated Suzan- Df the Vivmn Mfller-ElIen Baals

- PARKING

ne Palakl in hvo straighl sets in match. The ]alter two reached OPENING AUGUST 15
her openau~ rennd, had to go kl toe qu,;l’ler-finals wg~] deinuit,h, ....~. ,o do,co, ~.*roo i v,o,o.es o,’~, ~eeky WO~’ aoO ~ ~ MO.ER...aA ~ANESFa,ahi, ~-~, ~-~ and ~.~ !M.r.ha Ho,.eh FEATURING A.M,F, F~ SPO~’E.S
Marilyn’~ stroight-set victory , Helen’s olaponent in the semi a~ lid g FOCKIPT BILLIARD TABLES
ol.er Suianne was by idenlical will be the winner of the ],ydia
~.] sc ...... {Zo,o,ore. a.d Rare. Bheh~ck Cocktail Lounge- Pro Shop- Snack Bar

Rulen hv~ so far lost only oneI match. ].~vdiu defealed Marie
game inhvo reonds. Shedefea,-Catlnf ...... 6-] and 0,,,shi,o

BOWLERS TEAM CAPTAINSod .,s, G, .........0-0 a.d 0-, ..... h,o. NOTE..! t

I~ "rEAM SPOTS STILL AVAILABLE IN LEAGUES
MONDAY 8:30 P. bL, SOIVIERSET MAJOR LEAGCE¯ $1,000 1st PLACE (Based oil 16 Teams)

9~5 MAXIMTIM -- ONLY ~ OPENINGS LEg’T
{Formerly Gardela State Lanes Major)

TEES* 9:00 F.M,~SOMERVILLE AMERICAN LEAGUE M6 MAX.
FREEI FREEI FREE1 <~ o~ 3 o.~.gst

$:45 P,M.- 8 TO 10 LAN~8 OPEN FOR LEAGCE
Cliiiie for Women -- Every Men. & Thurs. WEn. 9:IS P.M.-- INVEFSRO~NT 900 HDOP. la ~penthgst

MONDAY, 9 P.M., THURSDAY, ~ & 9 P.M. THURS. 6:30 P,M. -- MEN’8 RDCP.-12 o chinas)
8:4~ P.M,- MANVILLE MEn’ANTS 850 SCHATOH (8 ope~fngs)

THE 1903-~4 BOWLING SEASON
Wilt be starting soon. Our Pros will he MrS to show ~n

FK1. 8:4li P bI.--BORO LEAGUE 900 SCRATCH tg openings)
9:00 F M.--MANVILLE MIXEB 7~% RDOP, (8 oPenirl~s)

ho~ to flnd tim right ball and demonstrain proper bowlg tie Teams ExpanOng to 16)
technique. : ’ SAT. 9:00 A.M,-II:I5 A*M. -- JUNIOR & TEEN TEN PIN LEAGUES

CIIILDR N’S NURSERY AVAILABLE ORGANfZING
8Tkl~TIN0 IN SEPTEMBER gUN. 7:00 P,M,~ MANVILLE KINGS and ~UHENS ¢7 opvn~gsi

Looking Forward to .SeeiBg You I (10 Teams WSI Expan6 to g4)

HAMILTON LANES SIGN UP NOW! PHONE BILL MILLER
.70o ~A~HETON ST, ..c~ ,4~,e soMEr~sEfr, ~,l.



School  """Sm,th o.lledh°th.t 0,.. oot’d be .thiolh h. tosaid that he does ;~ot like to see Education secretary Fthrenee

¢~ vommeSdatinn, ~onth,

~ton the feeding program show a fl- Rnhdalph s~Itic~aths that the may
"superb organizer," and the select a new high scbeal prLnvi-nanciat surp]us. C~eteri~ cost rosy drop to 0% cents in
beard voted to send him a letter pal before classes resume nextCafeteria Will Not .oo+. lt

basis, he sald, exees.’l ftmds
Septet~be1-.

being ~sed to reduce hmehe~n The National School Lunch

Be Re.opened ,riDr. ....StaSh replied that care. schoolsPr°gram~xalS°centsan°cathSper innnh’° thcas KENNEDY REQUESTS DROP-OUT DATA;
Qrias usuaSy show a loss, an sddRJonal sul~Idy, RAUBINGER sI~NDs MEMO ON PIIAYEI~S

Kthgstnn SchooPs eetfe~eria
wSI not be re-opened in Sept°m- Milk TO BO t~]d Letiers from PresMent Ken-I tn peblic schools, as a result of

her. tho school doaldod Wh,,e ,he Kthg loo Schoal___Allen Reskmsoedy and State Csmmissi ..... f a U.S. s~peeme Csurt declston,

Monday night. However, the out cafeteria¯ will close technioaSy --.--~-- Education Frederick Raublsger The Presidem’s letter is being

rate milk prngram wlS be con- for fhe serving of hot lunches, It were among the communica- circinaled to all schoal hoards

tinued, wSl be k+ op ..... a p]n~e in~.,A°-U,,-~- -..~v..-Pr;";"°! ,o.. ~n~dored hy the ,o.rd ofh, the n~,on. He °shed for drop.
, * The cause for closing the din- which ohildren can sa~ the ¯ * Educ,tion at its meeting Man- ot~t data by AuG. lh. S~peHn-

big room is the lack of Interest lunches they bring frem hom~

in the program. ~uperintendent
and drink the rdllk they esn bay

There may be lil~le respite for
day nighi, tendent Sampson G. Smith ad-

the Boa~ of F~iu~cat~on for the The Presldent’s ]eRer request- vised the board that he would

of Schools Sampson Smith told in school.

the board. He said that parenls
Two employees wSl be remathder of the summer. A

ed data on school drop-outs tot forward the informaiinn Io

had been queried last year and
dropped from the bosrdls pay. new hlgh school principal must

compilation in a nstinnwide Washington by that date.

|he response indicated llttie
roll, a cafeteria supervisor and l~ selected to succeed Robert

study aimed at reduelng the ~OUNCIL I~’TS ~U~ESDAY

s part-time assistant assigned to
A]Isn. and this could mean tolal, The Chief Executive also The Township Council’s next

need. . many lol~g interviews between recommended the breaSon of bi- regular meeting is scheduled /or

While the school systhm’s Kingston.

lone’t1 program for the year end- Althnugh the dislrthuSon el
now sad the time schools racial committees to work with Tuesday at 8 p.m, in Town~hip

ing in June showed a surplus of
tnilk ¢o sohoo] children often J8

re-open in September. ~ehool boards tc eliminate seg-

referred to as *’free," there is a Mr. Alletl*s resignation was
regation in the nation’s schools. Hall,

feria shewed a loss of $1,700, the where enfoterias are operated, day’s board meting in Pine Raubingsr was a clarifying O R
hoard Was advised, half-pints of milk are sold for Grove Manor School, memorandum, a /ollow-np to the

State At[orney-Gencra]’s recent ]
Closing of the cafeteria Was three cents. Where ca[sterina That the prJnalpal would leave directive that the ronitatinn ~f

app1~ved unanimously with the as not operated, such aa Kings- here on Aug. 31 apparently was prayers is no longer permStcd Telephone RA 5~58g
understanding that lwo needy Ion and East Millstone, sludenls not expe-~ted. "ills as new to mc Ai~ Conditioned

¯ " cases would be considered in pay four ce~.~ for the half-pirA$, as it is to the board, Supcrin-
committee, Part of the National School tendent of Schools ~ampson

~

Daily Myra.day to Friday
East Millstone is the only Lunch Program. operalcd by Smith told the board, noting that Mttthte~ ~ Evt~lflng

other seh~l where a cafeteria the U. S. Department of Agricul- he had received the letter of l:~O & 7:00 P,M,
is noL operated, lure through the slates, Lhe resignatiotl on Friday. Oonllntlolls Sai. & S~n.

Board member Norman Fish- ;pecia[ Milk Program LS sup- Mr Allen wilt become super- ~ " ’Today thra Salrirday
er, while approving ths l’notinn ,erred by a Federal subsidy Jntendent of the school district TODAY THEU SAT.

a close the Kingston eafeteria~ ,inled al reducing the eonsunler where Dr, Smith served before l~r~$$1~l~Ofif, l~r.g~1~l’~
market of surplus cotumodltles, coming to Yraak]hl Ssuth He.

IM.fi~Mtq~w*IM~8~,~?~J/k~ ~ti~t1~#$~O~I.]~lll~.l~81~ "

The svb.~idy amounts Io the ginaal High School District in
~

~w~*~’!~hK#]8~$~h~F#~t~,[

Coming Soon! .... t selling prices el the ndlk, Msnah,wkin, Cape May County. ~.~’~
although the pL~rchase pI’iCS tO

~EW ,he ~oord o, Ed~oat,on ~s h,gh o.,.,.ed Sc.oo,
l CIJF~ RD~RI~t]N~_~hr. For several years up to June, Mr. Al!en joined the Franklin [

STOP RITE hot.od was p .chooed byadminlstrativestaffln ,be Fall |I[~l~t’PNl~r~@~’~8~l~|

" the board orl bids. the cost being of 1980. ,me year before the higll

6~¢z cenls for one-half pin[, care- school wa~ opened, and he was "HOUSI’.’ OF TH~ DAMNED"

MARKET terin J .......... king up the dif- assigned (o organize the high
Extra A~d~d At~actinn PLUS

¯ RT. g08 ~ DR CANTO’S fervnce between selling and per- school staff and eurricalunl. His Fr dab’ NII~ Qnly!
SHOPPING CENTER chase prices. With State price salat’y here is $12,112.50 pet" Special HORROR SHOW BACLNG THRILLS

OpN~te HllllbOrOUgh Sch~l control n~essures taken or[ nli]k year, and Dr, ~mitb noted thai at M’dni ht
several months ago, Board of hs w~uld receive a subslunlin] ’CURSI’~ OF TIIE ~EREWOLF’

If’PARTS gUN. -- A~JG. ii

.---- ~ ~ increase J,3 his new position.
Sunday tl~ru TuesdayThe prir, eipsl becomes the ~ETRO-flOLDWYN-M/,YERJ~Is...... +++ ....++. ........__

.t++++-+ .......... +inlelldellt wi{hin R year. JUSt
one ycsr sgo Dr, Mnh]on Merk

iresigned as asslslant superin-
[utldsnl to head the school t*. +m^~+

SATS; TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRE-SEASON i sys eta In Poin P easan Beae ]. ~I~H’OR~

SPECIALS AT G* I.. F. Before comiag to Franklin. Dr. plus ~ "CATTLE KING"

1~el’k had been a principal in I~xtm Aad.d Attraction
Moadly NI~ nn]y!

NOW THRU AUGUST 17th Bou,xd Brsok. DA~’Cl~’O or* r’AT,O
Declaring titat Mr. Allen’s ’~.n~ will pla¥ 7:3~4:10

,+ ,399 reslsnati .......

’. "something Starts Wednesday A KING t+NOIIIEN+ ~mci,m ~oes
I|[GH ORGANIC of a shooh," board i~residcnl ,,,~o~,~ mow v+.m tlORN"

Kurt Nalitan lauded him f,)r the Co+FcatsreLAWN FERTILIZER ......... .~. which he or~a.++d
1OO-lb, Bag. -- Reg. 4.75 Ihc hlgJ] sohoo]. "I atu very "DRUMS OF AFRICA"

~Jrty to see Mr. Allen leave our

PEATI:A~¯’Dr’NMoss
$,450

%~~

ACCESSORIESLAMPS
Large ’1!6 Co. Ft, Bale . "

,195 WALLDECOR

,0h.th.R+ UP TO 40% OFF
RARITAN VALLEY

G.L.F. Service
++....,:;::=,o:=:::,:.,.= N

", RA 5.9252

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 ¯ 5:30, Sat. 7130 - 3 190 W. MAIN ST. ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ it~ 5.3500



eAGE 10 TaE ~a~m m~ws-a~co~, :mUrAT aUQUST S. :~

Real Estate Real Estate For Re.at

SOMERVILLE VERY DESIRABLE ... Heuhle rooras. ~m berg.
cum*k~g water, telephmm in ~t~

ffao0ern 4.r~om bungalow, pal heat. all city ndilitles, Fenoe .... custom ranch on a 75x100 lot JP*t one block from ~tth Main ~a~ms~ Imo sth9 f~t aa planM
Lot 54x110. St., Manv~ke. Three large bedrooms, living reGaL diving room, tt does. Weekly rate $16.00. Just

$12~00 kib~en*wlth ceramic tile wal}~, arm t~l hsth. T~o unfindehod ~,OO per person per week,
room~ in the ae0tle. Breezeway, Jalousied porch, and 2~ar garage. Betel ~omerend~ Main ;St. Sos,RARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE. Fins kot wate~ heat, plaster waas, lavatory and shower in base- arable, N. J,

7-roo~n, 2*story hence, ½ brick frond, gas heat, aluminum sent. aluminum storms ~ screens, tad awnings, t21,300,.
storms, outdoor brick barbecue. Bea~tLful landsvsPed 75xt00 lot. Fmntshe0 rooms far aenS~.

$15,900 CALL FOR INFORMATION... nan, cab RA 0-19~5,
. , . on our new 5-r~n rarmh with garage, Under conBtructLon

RARITAN on the north side of Manville for oMy $18,900. Three-ro0m aparlment, 2rm
Modern 5-room split level, attached garage, basement alurnl- . floor, $70 plus utJlsies. Call

hum storms, gas heat, On f/tdshnd sleet, with city utilitl@s, 6 bOOMS * . ¯ RA 5.35"/9 after 6:~0 p,m.
lot 60xl2O, , . , lhciuding 4 bndroomaf living room, kitchen, and tile hath St Six rooms. ]nqulra 5~ S. Main

Asking $16,500 this wen kept Cape Cod. Fini~hnd recreation room, hot water St., Manvdle, of call RA 5-7768.
heat, plaster wails, Also alumh~tm3 storms arid ~creens~ garage, --HILLSBOBO

~odern e-room ranch, attached garage, basement, hot water
and ndcely shrubbed front and year yard, $18,~00, Three-morn apartment. Athtlts

heat, enclosed perch, l~,:~ seres c~ weeded land. only. No pets. CaLL RA 5-72~8

~17,500 JOSEPH WHMOUSKY, JR., INC.
.~ter s p.m. after Aug. 3rd,

MANVII,LE Realtor Thre~ rooms, ~nd tiger, ~,Id
water apartment. Hot water

South side, 7-year-old. S-room ranch. Atlaebed garage, toll
South Somersel County MuIIipin Listing Service available. $45. 716 Fable Ave.,

hasement, g~s hot water heat, liM bath, kitchen cabinets, a]uml- Weston Heights+ MaUville. Caa
sum storms, euebe and glitters, beaulifully landscaped 80xl00 Mr.

" RA 5=16~0 EL 0-7707.
$17,~900 Thurs. & Fri. ’tfl 9 -- Sunday 1 ~o 4 Manville. 4 rooms and bath,

suppLy own heat, f0~5 per month.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Air Park Realty, Ine. For Sale Avaaable Sept. let. Call BA
MSL

Real Egtate A~BltCy Farms Our Specialty Black Angus steer brat. He~ Three rooms, first floor, bath,

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 ~ARMETTE -- 33 acres with or whole .M~O ~ eu~ hot "war ..... d kitchen range.
Bu~her b~ogs, haLf ~ whole Furnish own heat. Near bus line

Open Bar,day 1:30 to $ several oulbuiIsings, goc~
B.~us~ge meat. Geor~’e Heflld gSE RA ff-~974,6-rues house with ell heat aalle Mead. Dial g~9~9~.Evenings, call 359-35~0 or 3~9-3245 bath. Land is level. Idea Three rooms and hath. Inquire

fop horses or nursery stock, DISH GARDENS at 211 W. Camplvin Road, u~New 5-Room House $13,990 Price $19,900, CUT FLOWER~ II s mrs apartment or phone RA
Builder will construct new 5-room Cape Cad in Manville. With 829 STONE COLONIAL--Qn 1E LINCOLN ~-2437.

allowances, now only for $13,990, ~ee us for details, acres in a rural area with 5 GREENHOUSES Three,room apartments, $60.
rooms+ I% baths, full base- 36 S, Dover Avenue fnqu[~ Mrs, Wrohel llO0 RaiL-TWO FAMILY - $13,500 meat, 1 fireplace, MI heat,

Somer~eh N, J. road Ave.. M~nviDe, N.J.
Goo;1 aM 2-family frame house. Three rooms downstairs, ~ atd carriage house fol’ ga- KI 5-7600

~urns up.slairs; 1 bath, oil heat. Includes kitchen, stoves, 2-eat rage+ A very clean place. Three rooms and hath, closed.
garage, 52x1~0 plot. East Millstone. See it! Price $21,500, 3g-feat wooden extension ind- in hack porch, heat and hot

der. good condition, 115. Call water. Available Sept, l, at 202
Beautiful Caile Cod ally ~ AIR PARK REALTY, INO, EL 6-721P. F/Ink St. ManviLle. Couple pie.

ferrnd. RA 5-8478.This is a clean attractive landseapnd Cape Cod home ~
REALTORS 10-piece living room suite, six-Little Waster] area. Nice living room, complete kitchen, dints

area. 2 nice bedrooms, Expansion altie has space for 2 mot U.S. 22 ~ R.D, $ piece kiteben set, gossip bench.
studio couch, Mr, Ooydish, ~Ie]]3 Wanted .~

~nla+ Hot water be~t, Ste hatk~ ~x~g0 ~o/. A good home star’S. ~omer~/Jlle~ R.J. Sherman Ave., Eal’ilan.Terms $15.7~J.
RA 5"5i19 ST ~-26~I Experienced sewing machine

~perators wanted to sew on

J, R, CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
Eves. ST 2-S~’ Wanted to Buy onderwe,r and .+ertswear. ~,

Trelber Clothing, 5 First Ave.,
Realtors and Insurance l~ine Iris, ~ouin Main St. & Insurance agency in Somerset Rar~tan, RA 5"0~69.

3rd Ave., Manville, Inquire or Hunteldon County, Will also
~9 S. Main St, RA 2-0070 Manville, N. J. thomas J. Kremps, 10 Edgewoadconsider employing owner in our OPPORTUNITY

Terrace. South Bound Brook, insurance o.DeraJi[Ml Jf inleresled.
TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL

REINFELD
Call Mr. Myers at RA 2-045L The circulation sales depart,.

meat of Nash Newspapers has

l~Ianvi]le -- $]6s9~0 -- Ranch offers Qua]flied Wanted old fashioned colored an opening for a full-time sales-
This 3-bedroom ranch with 13 x 13 kilehen, 15 x 12 living room. Veterans, no d~. payrnend church glass, ceiling dome fix- man. Must have eta’, Salary,

hath and I~versized lib-car g~rage is just a plain good buy. Dot’vt tore, headed or plain arid lamp, aommi~,~b~n, ear allowan(-e pMd.
miss it. CaLl now. ~6 Me. Approx, Also old dolls and toys in an3 To arrange for interview, can

condition. Write P. 0, BOX 83 Mrs. Zieger, RA 5-3~00.

3 Bedroolll$ Old Bridge, N.J.

THE TERRACE AGENCY Job Foreman
Who sa d you have to move to

[nstructlons WantedReal Eslale rexas for yam’ own ranch7 See

RA 5-0340 this beatltifu[ 3 bedroom ranch Masl have f~ll
10 g. Main St. Manville, N. J. on 1 art.e, Call collect now.

WelL trained beauticians need- carpentry kLIoWlndge
ed ¢onsiaatiy. Be ready, Enroll regarding residential construe.

MANVIIJ,E NORTH SIDE NON Vats $300 Down new. Sl0 ~itl enroll you in ̄  dayties.
or evening class. Garden State Must know layout and lakeNew l~h.p*.d ,,.nvh, ~mmediate occupancy, dead cnd stree£. Flirt Price $9,990 A~ad,~,,,y of Beauty Cu are, full responsibility at work or.Live Jlke a king and qtleen in this e-room slmcious ranch heat
15-27 Ma~den L,me, Bound Brook job only,]~r garage, spacious lot. Only $20,000,

l~ 1NI)ERNL, 663 E. MAIN S’I. Year-’round work
Subject to aA, F~.A, appeov~ Call RA 5-3756tNew 5-room ranch hon e, immediate occt:pancy, 40x300 o , v :

[~stwater and sawers, railings± full hms~ment. Don’t wait. Move I
~Man wan(ed to work on farm,now O~ly s~0,s~+ REINFELD

Parakeet, blue, yellow head, Call 359-~t07.N. 9th AVE., MANVILLE- HANDYMAN SPECIAl REALTY COMPANYnamnd Skeeter, Reward. ~aYou won’t find another borne for this price in this loeatio~
Hammer, paint brtm.h and e’vbew grease and you ca/t have this 8- Phone 968-3500 White Ave., Manville. CaLl RA CLASSIFIED RATES

g-~440 after 4 D,m. or weekends.rOOm brick and’frame Cape Cod hvmae looking Ilke new, Garage, ~ North Ave., Dune]lea, N. d, ALL 3 pAPER~
impro..x.d city lots, Put your spare time to work for you. Asker DaiLy 9 -
$18,500. Sat, & Sun. 10 - 8 For Relll The Manville News

A. GIOMBETI’I REAL ESTATE AGENCY z~e Franklin Newe-Recot~l

100 S. Main St., RA 2-9639 Manville , N.J. Somerville Special ~OMERV~J.R SOU~ flomersnd NeWS
~ttrective 2-story, 7*room Brookslde GRi~eI~ FiVe eenfB per wo~d, 11.~’~

Real Estate Wanted home on Mout~tain Avenue,
~e~ fmmaeulain Co~cep~a APARTMENTS minimum ~harge pet* thserflon,

AL
~vb~nd, Three bndrcorns, nur~- HERaIG REALT~ CORP. Btthd ads, M wlLfeh teIflZes itl~

RE ESTATE ery. ~ndern kitchen and baths, addressed to thls newspaper --.
waLl-to-wall carpetbag b~ iivln8 $ - S Reonul--~78--~l~0 ~e extet get lm~erti~.

LISTINGS WANTED ro~., thah~g room and fryer in- Eea~ and Water
We.have buyer~ waiting tot vacant land, homes, ~at,rns~ bulb eluded. Deta~hM g.car gareqje, 3u Rathe Reh~e~t~ lt’yp/mtmtrM w0~ds o~ g~

two oz more w~ds, as the ease
ne~ prvperfles, eth. For fast, p~* eats’woos +qal~ ~ervi~e,

~ ~, ~-4~26
ORI~ -- lg9 Mero~ ~t, may be. TelelthOne numbers ea~

c~l us knmedhtely.
~

¯ ~ome~.llie, N. J, oounded as two worda~ abb~,evl#~
KA~p~ BA~ t~ ~ M~de woedS,TCto-t~mlly income properW,

J. IL Charneski Agency, Inc., Realtors ~-eat paras o. Mu~ sell, owner Ranch hoUSe, Heat and h01 Cl-"af!~alDItplay--ll,Nlpe~ "..
1earths state. Mr. Ooydlith, S![

O~ .......... I[10h[Imlll,.Inah!
~.~. S. ~ St. ..RA,2d)O70 . Mam’111~N.J¢ s~mamAn+++,.a~It~ ".

,+o+,~+ t,m~t* 49 N. 11m AV*,,







. ~ CORN ’~

°°’~’° 39’~Yellow

RED PLUMS
~. TASTY ROASI~ DELICIOUS CROSS

~__,119[ BOTTOM RIB RIB
~.,,,°m,o ROAST ROAST
TOMATOESROUND ov~,~,o, .. ~,~ ova, o. ~,
2on,.29’.~85,~. ~ 85c~

’*;rk~OULDER STEAKS ..99* P’~6T" ROAST ,~69’
¯ " ;HORT RIBS o~ ..F ~.49’ B~EF CUBES ~.69’

Cube Steaks a,99’ Rib Roast ~.85t

¯ .39" Eb59c *’~*--Newport Roast ~.99~

Top Round Roast ~.9S~

Turkey Roll¯ I~ 98* o,o... 0.,,,,CIRCUS DRINKSo~,oh"o-~,.a 4~.. $.
Franks ,~.79’ mlrea ¯ ns~e SHOP-RITEBiN UD,IV~Excedrin ,~% 77’ ........ .,.,,..,.m .., .~., ,m m~t,cH~d. Ch~hl~,Ologf,o ~r
Ltverwurst’~.AS* ~J~l~ ~ALK 3Y
s~;al 15c Offl, t . , ,]b, " CV,,a,:s~:**~.6’~ SUGARSHOP.,,. 5 ’" 65

I~’MAZOLA OIL ~O.VE.,..T "~"69c"~MIRACLE WHIP -~- 2 ,°.:; ’1~
’ HOLLAND ~-oal ̄ C,~~. ICE. CREAM oo,c.,,~, 259,~

SO, BOUND BROOK MANV]!.L~- SOMERVU-T.~- SOMERVILLE

80 MAIN ST. Z49N. MAIN ST. HIGHWAY 22 166 W. MAIN ST.
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at effort was a big fish called lion? Why, year8 after the great perfecUy ]egtd for oftel~ers in
Sad Shad. S~meone had learned trunk Use tins been in operatlc~, treat their own effluent? Why

that sh=d once inhabited the is the river SO #malty and dan. he.~n’t the department issued
gerous? Why hasn’t the De- eease-and-desisl eiders before

streaFx, a~d now that It %yea pertinent of Health executed its this date, for certab~]y the
]ottay with pc]luCian this choice own pollution control resole- rivals stench must have reach-
catch couki no Ic~ger be fo~d Uorm, Instead of w~t]ng for aod Trenton before last week?
for the hooking. Sad shad oar- hi~.pre~sure Authority to stir Once aRam the Department of

tool~ were to I~ Mnr~ all ovet things tip? And v, qly shoold son- HeaJth may he used as a tool

J~erset and Middlesex eoun- Unu[ng pollution of the river be for the Middlesex crowd, and
USed tO ¢’reate more business for! this Lazlty should warrant legit-

Who s~ys this Js the Garden Nttdged into action, the State ties, and, if our memory hasn’t a poUGeal hingdom, when R ]si intive inquiry,
Department of Health began is- gotten jostled with the years, the

Once upon a time ]t was suing citations to murdcipaBties t~Unk line :promoters even made

beeatne a standard vaudeville cease p0]lLItit~ S this famous adpm~dh
Joke. It to~k a couple of decades, river. The department’s aetivi, public’s weeps,

~

AFTER THE

but the stingers were ambushed ties during t~ts promotinnM The Middlesex CouMy Sewer- ,FAIR

and e]imthated, almost about period were extremely obvious: age Authority was esinbUsTmd in

sad to say+ went from the boards sew Authority, or get squeezed it has been in operation for

This" was an era, mind you~ the uppe* reaches of the river

The Garden State may yet when many people in the" SLate ~rbove Mat~il]e and Hil]sborough

4eke on a new title -- PoLluds~ were extremely concerned about it’s still a atre~,m of slop,

the growing demand on our Late last week the Authority

The lowlands near Port
w.ter s~t.pliee ..d the la~k of hey ..... led a btmeh ot .....

t%~~~
Newark burn and smoulder so action to pi~ovide storage space men, Health Commissioner Boa- i

constantly that it’s almost worth for this precious eommodltJ,, tionC°e Kandleofficer omdand tooka U. them $’ sanita-on a
a g~mt ILmg to take a deep

Since sewage disposal requires
daY-lOng tour that went from

breath in the neighborhood, water, and the trunk line would sewage outlets into the BarRen It You Lthe to Dine O~t, Stop In.
take precious water from the to the Authority’s pump line YOU’ll Enjoy Out Homo C~okl~g.Trucks and buses barrelPtg region and push it into the At-

gusher off Staten Island. Ac~oid~down the highways belch end- lnntic Oeeap. never to be re-
L~ to the Authority, this river*s

elalmed for potable or ind~trthl pogution is being caused not by RUSINESSMEN’S LDNCHEONS
purpeses, the Scenarist asked trunk fine tenants but by those

n°se"
]

The stench that floats across
~owatronkli~erurmingintotbo municipalities and Industries ALWAYS PLENTY OF COLD BEER TO
~eega could be justified unless which refu~e to sign Authority TAKE OUT, IN OUR LIQUOR DEFT.compensating water supply was

contracts.provided. In attest, the trunk According to reports, the Au-smoke hangs low is enough to line boys ~aid water supply thority’s director said he wotdd ’[o~.r Ho~ts, Don Mack & Tim MaxweD~ake you gasp¯
The dos~ flying out of the

wasn’t their business. ,ngstoa .ra k.uarr. ha. O.partmeo, o, Eea,th,.i ...........d-dss,sto dsreYe Old Y0rke Innmany people ready to revolt, and also showed lithe concern that to the non-eordormists. Which is

rhe Ch~rmaey Rock 8tone crush- water supply might be depleted a polite way of saying that the
era also raise their clouds of becuuse ef a trunk line that political procure of Middlesex

throat sloggers, pushed river and well water into County -- and it is consider- 100~ OLD YORK ROAD RARITAN
A South Brunswick otility the salty ocean. I able -- is again being applied

company is pushing sewage into Of all the indttztries here- to the DepaPtment of HeaRh. Phone: RA 5-2500
Ten Mile RUn Brook for dilt~don shouts, only Johns-M~nvllle

eept that there just aln’t any pt~tseh, doeidthg to enthrb.~ ill meat been all these years since * *

waler flowing it* this section of ’own treatment sys~ ..... d re- the trunk ]i ..... t into op .... Pbone Your Clamfled~ - RA 5-3300

the brook. [ barn lo the river cleaner ware4 ............ ~-~- --U ena orCIi. Oss has hao’twith0/ .... The=roe, Weh F ’ 0udet
pat trm harpoon into rhe CoastI Manet! Is, because it was sere aht Rd, .
Guard for not slug#ng ship ....... I ng ,t ........

go and re c~vP2 ar ouse ~rmt~ the w=,, A t,ot

era who are dumping islands of, turning non-po]tuthd flow mt~
Glitdy| Ave. OpeD Dally & Sat. 9:30 A,M. to 5:30 P.M. -- ]~rh to g P.M, Lest to PaY

I the stream, also turned down the

Drive slowly across the bridge [trunk line pl ....
Open Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 30 p.m.. - FrL to 9 ,Ill -- Sat. to 5t30 p.n

that spans the Millstone Rivet" B u t t h e Authority was in C~osed Wednesday
and connects Manville with the ibuslness. ]t was heralded as a STOREWIDE - AUGUST CLEARANCE

Zarephath end of Franklin I great boon to Ih e region. The Du.piI~ Augugt
Township and have y0urself e R, rR .... to he cleansed ....

DINETTESfy meuods of detergent suds be given tirat-rate dispose], and
mast unusual vista --,huge, fluf- nicipalities and Industries would BedrUll~ Bargains

where the river f] ...... r .... rybedy would he happy. But

~0%tails at ~Le Old Mill. the clinker in the drama, es- 9 Huge Selections of SAVE UP ’re ..........
And if the condition of the pecially for municipalities, was Styles, Sizes, ColorsI]Raritan River is say indication that a 1o( of boys over]c.uked how k~’~lml~"’Nml~=~=._

of New Jersey’s tight against siren S t~ the Aathorlties Law i~ ~, ~ *rod S-pc, sets’ ~r~nzetor~,
Chrome =ud Stacks{otto flnisheststream pollutinn, then it is time New Jersey.

,w

mess -- aed praetzeatly nothing, Color 8etheflon . . Now~ o,O~’,
including the Legislature and Re~, $79 extension table Sai9S

Beer in ~he l~Os a massive the Governor--elan dissolve this altd d chairs ....................... ~A
... ,1. - s =be~, .ed ,,~,~
~edSxO0 table ....................

upon a time, according to his- into the Middlesex trunk line, keg, ~9 -- round table $d~,95
toriBne, WaS S lovely place for they’re practically hooked in an. and 4 chairs
~ishing. beating etld swimming, other way: When the Authority

Raft. $1~9 smartly styled $ ~5Thi~ wa~ the pet pro~ecl of the decides il wants to raise sewage
6 chairs and large table ~

Johnson & Johnson fathers, and disposal rates, that’s it, Rids, ~Jthe. b *l ,n H. Me, The Aathor, ’aOi .... -- ..,,.,, ,... Ee,..-- ..’0
table and 8 choirs ...... "~ Hotel ~e~ial ........io be trent man for the pro- tire is law to gS its customers, 17

’ ~ep, ,,.- ’S"gram. A smart, coo] operator, and anyone who doesn’t like it
Rag. $13S self-edge table $~9~Adams went about his assign- had just better figure on spend, arid 6 large dseor chairs O~a

Ortho Type ............. tO.
meat with sophisticated vigah ing a tat legal fee to defend his Hag. ~ -- $,,9~
and purpose, The General went- position. ¯ Be early tar Qlflfted ..................... J£

best aether Jan Rag. $139 Rubber $1~9~
¯ Quantities Box Spring & blattress O~

limited in
Reg. $8~,9i5- S r d1%5~

about through the creslion uf at’lRyt several years" before he Med4-eoU ............
~e Midd.ese~ Co..~y S ....g ........ d Vomm~i ..... i ~,. ,~s.. - ,e.M
Authority, which would run din- Conservation & Economic De- Ther.a.pedle ...... 3q
posal lines up lhe river into velopmenl, a ftzt wad of dough
Somerset County, and then push was pat into a promotional cam- ~| II~ORII WH]n~III YOU OmT THII BEST tier Lily, l;
’~he wastes from Somerset sad pal~n to convince the public lhat
"Mlddiesgx Industri .... d mtt. lth~trunglinewasth ....... tg

Worehouse Furniture Outlet
thcipalilles out into the Atlantic the vglley’, prayer, and that tts
Ocenn. , t I * most Important result would be

’’ "’" qg’ e . ~.~,~’,.1 "d th. de-pollutton gt the river and 0Pe~t’d " It~ ~’2 ~e~’~l~ r cDe,tt~, ¢1 ,eenA~ut~t~ I ]~.[for IEflreetb0,$Ph°ne ]

almost everyone to tie into this public for reereatinnat en. AI Rome i OPen dally& 8~tt. ~:30~ght"fll 9p.m. L
HA f~84

#ant, later-county sewage treat- dsavom.
taunt mad dlapmM .scheme. ’£he symbol of this ,promotion.





5~UR~Y, &UGUI~ 8j I~-
FO~| A :~u~ster’s favorite sand°~AGI FRANKrANNBWS-R~OKD

Casued E/el~neo bl Fabr/es ]or I wl~ somehow tames better ~o
Fall Insh ons fairly g ow w th Cottons and syntheses ashleve him when It’s eat in cute little

elegant cetera ~hat are more the casual leek thraugh printing animal shapes, +He can "helD"
soph stinated ~d sllghily deep. that suggests texture, weave of- Wg.h sa~dwink making, U~ibg

er than a year as~. C otht+s are feats and cross-dyeing, eookle cutters to cut his sand+

Rutgers Uinvorslty, Clesslc up. faelel insides.

tru y "town and corm ry," re+ ghino and giitwr are fashion- winh Into sa~,tc-hsnthe pLeceg.

ports Mrs F amnce G~ MInU able oIemenle In dressy fabrics, And have a bows of raisins

extens on c othlng specin]isl with velvet an aftsr-fl~ rultner- ha~dy for "eyes" a~ld other

barns gnd weaves reflect the
casual element.

Elegant blue - redA csllt+d
aorenberi"~" and Hherdeaux/’

well aS the hinzLnd reds, art+,s+b,o +ors. 0++ ALUMINUM, inc
are the mallard ¯

~om~rse| Co.stY Home ~nt blues, forest sreens, russel

More ~bowt M~ ~g Co~e ~o|hes
browns and antique golds, g S. Brld~ St.

In the neutrals, greys S E, M.L~ St. RA 5-8401 Som~wi1~e

Most everywhere in ths UnLindI not wear tennis shoes and heav~ strong, in mis~ to chercoal ¯ OPen Ft4. Till 9 P.M.

States you need cool cotton’ athletic soaks. Stock.s tones, llleaehod wbRes and off- BUY NeWt PAY LATER[ SAVE[
c]c+thes i~ late Spring and early knee-high socks and walking sshltea are n~ed along wHh

Fall, esPeelelly if your college CALL TODAY ! I I
is i~ the South or Southwest, If shoes with a low or moderatelightWinterblackPastelS’and Two-toneSwhRe in clU, siehigh"
it’s near a resort like Miami heel wilt make you look weaves and patterns,

University, UnLverslty Of adult and better groomed. Zabrics thi ..... 011 at+¢t+~ Trinle Track
~amps, or U.C.L.A., you’ll also Your Dale Clothes: The nurn- currt+m [merest in the great mtt- l~~

~eed one or more bathing suRs her of off-campus costumes and door~ and on the whole
got studying at the beach or por~ 5tease+ yea will need de- heavier and mare supple than in Tilt

We
AlsO

~round the pool. Choost+ most of pends on the avaL]ainLlly of men recent 8ea~ons. Featu~
FOUr clothes in bright or ligLt on ~ampos or r, earby. If yo~t There is renewed interest in
colors+ But ff you ere going pledge ...... ity or y .... I- Brtlish-typ .... lens that are Storm I~ Sd~l~een

White

go an Eastern ~llege, you’ll lege cainndar lists a formal sturdy ]~king but soft to the
~reeze ~]c~s you go heavy on daBce, you will need st least touch. Real "tweedY" tweeds.+eaSt+re. Mskes.++ yaur +oat+ one share orfin+in"Sth eveom+

feasted sod pro+++ wm Wl N D O W $,+++9 88
+ire warm, warm, warln, and dress, If you go on n weekeod have wide appeal The newest
don’t forget snow boots, at another eoSege ....... uR, mohMrs ..... ft and lofty; they tr r~tlty

In everyday clothes, whatever take alone ¯ tailored dress aBd in dress,
she college and whether for add a cock, all or evening dress ing weights.

~Lass or extra-curricular activ- only if .... special event is
Textured effects confiners

LOW PRICE
++tvalinbin th Yol~

ties, a simple, tri~, all=of=~" planned. A wool dl~ss is perfe~ Choice o~ C¢inrs

piece Look should be your s m. for ~fter-~e-g~e p~rties hl the
homespun, boucle

Fa~hisn knLts spark
Class ia not the place for ruf- Fall, worn with heels of Interest wL~ souffle-type [~
|Led peasant dreSses. Sunday morning br~nch at s

you wgl need:
fraternity house is always ~. mohairs, double-knll jacquards

A warm coat that can ~ake
formal and for this, the girls with a raised appearance, crepe

A L U M I N U M

obuse, lf your classes arein dLf.
wear either Bermuda shorts jerseys, tweeds and heather

~pff~~m~~

¯ ~erent buildings, this COal wLll
skirts with blouses or sweaters, tones,

Your Dorm Clothes: At ~ll
go wi4~l you and you will find eoLLeges a grea~ deal of Rme ~s T~e ~eHular B]~]~et
yaurself sitting on it a good deal spent tn the dormitory or screw- All.Year Use
of the tlme, Storm nears, loden Ry house+ ei study, lioing chores
coats csmpu~ costs are 011
~ood+ Choose ~ short or h p- or visiting wRh ~e other girls, Laundry and slorage are two

ciin+for~ -- keeping warm when facinrs low you to co~ider when
length a~at only Jf you plan tc it’s Inte a~ night, the has4 is off you select new blankets. One

wear it over shorts and s]a.2ks and s paper has to be finished-- tYOt+ of blanket that washes wel]
or SILl skirts. 0 .... full skirt, is the huportant consideration+ and solves the storage problem _ :._+...++~. LOW, LOW
the +drt+st length coat is a must. but most girls let go with their is the all-teflon or all-wool COl-

A tmincaat a:,td storm boots, dart,, elmh .... hooslng fun- lul+r binnket. Cremed an the PRICES ON
¯ be rainooat doubles as a llg~t- styles thnt exprt+ss their person- thermal principle, this type of
~e gh++ coat on cool days. alitit+& Your basi~ dorm iaeeds blanket ha .... ir-I .........

AWN1NC~
Taiinrod shirl-dresses, slim or are: shork% slacks, a warn robe The same cellular blartket can

full. . i Itt ,~nd slippers a n d cor~esling be used on the bed ht>th Winter

Skirts, shorts and slaehs (if nightclothes, as whimsical as and Summer, so R never needs and

you wear pants), lots st heal yot~ pisase. You+re se dora a one ~o be stored, This Ls good

~inu ..... jacket or two, go~d a~d it helps if y ..... m~te, for anyo~.e with a shortage PA’rlO COVERS
~weaters and good belts, even though she’s a gLrL, finds blanket storage space, and ~+

Comfortable shoes for walk- you good 10 look or, for budget-minded indlvidu~Is,

in~; even where cars are per- For tho~e who prefer a l~ht. I INCH TIIICK ~ CALL FOR

tnlttod, they are seldom per+ The Eastern GoLdfL~ch is the

tnitted on the campus itself. Do New Jersey blrd.
weigh~ covering, celluinr btan. EXTRUDED ALUMINUM ESTIMATE TODAYI

.... ,,ll.ib,, In sum .... Storm & Screen~st the cellular bleshet.

INSTALLATION MODERN BATH8 +trcul++tes throngb the open DOORS
CUSTOM

weave, and yo~ sre cC*td arid. MARE
Pinno R --

BY OUR OWN MEN A SPECIALTY comfortable. In Winter, place Complete w~.rdware WKOUOR~
any light euvt+r~ng over your eel- RC~ ~qOW -- SAVE

IronCOl.llm TILE C0 i+arb, aohet.od’,bold, in
22+

¯ ¯ ~y beat. Low, Low Rafting
WHOLESALE- RETAIL La~mdry Is no p~ble= for mON

either cotton or wool versimm of Priceg YIgELL~ES

Est. l~<l cellular blanksts -- both may be
laundered In your washer, fol- SAVE 50% ON JALOUSIESSHOWROOM- WAREHOUSE lowing the man~t~aturer’s in-

~,,.~po~ Yo.y Ho~e +tr.et+o~, ~or ..sh~ blo~i+. FOR YOUR BRggT£WAY
Linoleum -- Ceramte Tile ~ Floor ~ Wall ~

Available in many co]om, cel-

llbower Doors -- Medinine C~blneth, glo. lular blankets are available in AND PORCH ENCLOSURF~

B53 Hamilton St.~ Somerset 846-~75T twin, double and king sisal, and OVER 300 SIZES
alas for cribs,

WIWPW Z$ t~eh SZ ln¢l~ $’[ ~meh 41 ~oh

L :Z2+ ! ++or
+.f--

f "paper mnd pencil" housework-
of iced te$ or fruit ;t+t+

arrar, gemeDt -- On paper,

¯ All Lead~l ~ands of IPI~IBF, S ’ Or sinrt to work on the boule- + o~

¯ ¯ Phlmbthg ¯ m.f~ ~ ] I
hold Invt+ninrY. Wardrobe plan. BI.;Y DIREC’P + ~i~.V~[ ¯

¯ B eotrlo.l ¯ ~W~e* + ~ J ~
ning mad ~u~et planning mm be /++~OB~I~N pOB01~L" tmm0L0~ :

¯ ̄ +0.~..’. +~.m +-+j+L~!,+.+(~+ ?+~~ s.,.mo+, p+oJ~+in in+. ,.. ,~,~,~+.._ ....o.~ ..,~.~., ,+._,. ~’+,e,.. " "" +,++
+ ~..2+ ;::;+,~ , , + + + .

, ¯ PI~O to youe M+ami~
~ ~ :

that +tlllk, Out~wJth mWea+ eau bl
repeire¢:witb the autmaatio zi& SOI4[I~R~E AL~" ]~C.

:=r+:
+’+ :l t’ l l I " ., .’ - : +wh~"
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second application wile an equal

W~,af ebeuf ustn~ chlorinated
water from a home swimming
pool for Irrigatim~? It won’tThii Week

~b0~i0als ha~ be0~ ~.~ ac-
harm soUs or plants, acceding

~@WZ~I~ ~@~ ~e~@r~ o the experts, tf chinrlnattog

The worry season ]9 On agatn, You ~.&lI prove this lo ycursel~ E, Engel~ turf researeher~ says
Hoene owners ~re anxious I by feelhlg tOe Coothcss elK{ he saw a lawn severely burned

ab0~t keeptog tOelr gardens dampness around a plant ).hat’s from paul water’ that probablF
eng l~WIIS greefi, wbUe town generously r~Jlinhsd, had been oVerdOSed Wile ohio.
fathers and water company of- A gadge’t that can more khan rine.
finials worry about reservoir pay L~s cost in water saved and fold it i’orward ~o k~o~ ct~q
going drY, plants rescued is the watering lo~s an([ beck C~’Y.

l’vs been talkA~g with sever~ ’ "nee0]e," Tbm is a bellow s~eel
NOW IS Time To Pick

authc~ties at toe College ot tube with a sharp point that you Place To P|ant Lilies the depth the baths are to be
Agrlct0ture abeot watering dur- attack in your hose. ,lante<i, Set lily bulbs with
ing a dry sl~lL YOU can push If gently into Since the Fall Js toe best dine heir bases about three times aS

Raymond F, ~orbobo, errm. the ~oi[ near a plant and put to plant lily bulbs, select the site
sr below tOe soil surface as the

mental borticuttore "specinl~st, waler down where it’s needed soon and prepare it In advance, bulb 19 high. The only two axe
suggests that in a ~me ~f wnter ripest, at toe roots, Lil]ies do best under cool soil

scarcity it’s a good idea to set This operation [s toe direct op-
conditions, in areas W~ere full ceptLens te lois rule Is for

up ~ syatem of priorities. Oive Doslte of toe light spr~nkllng that
sunlight does not beat upo~ ~he

Madonrm ~nd Nakeen li][~0,
Finnt them with their t~ps Iw0

preference to shrul~ and trees WaStes Water. A sprinkling for a
sell. A shght ar#’nottnt of shade ]ncbes below the sell sttr~ace.

treilspinnted {his season that i few r~thuins with toe hc~e held over toe root area Js very de,
Space large flowering and.

bare /lot had tL-ne to develop I toe hand only makes eve~ ~irable. To asstlrg lfltes thL~ tYPe
of protection, plar~t ~em among6pr~di~ ~pes, such as helaTJ.

a ~ew r~o~ system, inn~ thirsty for more.
well s~aeed pinnt8 such aa

and umbellatL1m a foot cr more
apart, Sin-inch spacing is ~=Theh keep an eye on shrubs

rsing WaSte Water peonies, columbines, ~asdow- able for smaller lypes, a~ch astest naturally have a ~ha]inw Yc9 can keep valuable p]a.ts rues, and bteedthg hearts,root system and be prepared ¢o
~live by using kitchen and Although ~e soil ~)~9u]d be

pumilum.
irrigate them, Another helpful trick wheR

For example, says Korbobo, laundry r~nse water wltbout shaded, the upper 8terns and

he knows It’s time to water g~nger of harming your SOil tinware t~hould receive plen~ of pinnting is to place a few Laches
of sand beneath, aro~d and

when a certi~n Carolina rhode- strikeout% a~cording to Dr, sunshine.
Roy L. Flannery, sells spe- Lilies do well lit so[~s that over eac~ bulb bol~,re covering

dendron in his yard begins to C[religt’

drain freely, retain a reasonable wtto soil. This encourages raald.droop.
Yau have more to gain from Rinse water ~s safe to use, but

amount of t~oLsture, al~d these rooting and enabl~s easy locab

watering your ornamental if tOe drought gets so bad that
test conta~ organic matter. T~e tog of the bulbs should tt’az’~.

shrubs a~d trees, ~s was a~ you have to irrigate With sudsy u~ of ~ne meal st the rate of pla~t(J~g bcoome necessary,

your Perennials, than you ~ave wash water, use it sparingly -- three pounds pet" 100 square feet
from irrigating your annuals-- [10~ t~ore tO~n once every ~dlre9 is very helpful, It Js desirable Life insurance ~aid tO erR’-

which will be gone af th e end or tour wok& And follow very to prepa~ g]y S0I] e~ least twice rivers is ~0~ taxable.

of the senson anyway-- and you[NE~ED lawn.
ANO~rHL~R LaWn WIll Come Back

Authorities agree that mast

BATHROOM? hro nod-o.l ..... .1~ greets ag~to ~,f~er a steady rate
BLtt a lawn tos~*s hur~ing for
v/~ter Reed~ a "Keep Off" sign

~u~ UI~ FOR AN on it to discourage foot t~ffic.
Mulches go a long wsy toward

EASY ....... moisture to toe so.,
Tim Season ComingON THE For Plantlng Bulbs

DGET f, ..... ........t s-
faction teen tOe early Spring
finweri~g bulbs. They will can-

~PROVEMENT
finite to bl ...... h year ii
planled properly,

Late August and ear~ Sep.

LoAN tember is .c~sidered L~e be.

Ume of year for planting narcis-
sus. Lilies should also be plant-
ed aa S~I as flew shipments
reach your dealer,

Early p]anttog helps LOose

oddigvnt, remodegag, repai~s~ uome only Zr~m well-reeled
|h~. Our reset ~re m~bht bulbs. @ @ ̄
...l~Onthly ~ymen~$ sel~d t@ TlgpJs ghott[d be planted 8 ILt-
~/ot~" budge* Come in end dlt~ tie later, during October, Such ~’eW ~’~I’~" .~ ~t 1~9P [n ~[r ~’~t18~OIJ~[OD. ~V~;~.
Gust yo~ mon,~ Medg ~ small bulbs ~s crocus, ginry-of- . ~i~1~11~.~{;~01~ehe~]~O~RC]1~gp~[
T~i tOe-~w, squSt, grave hyacin~, 1;0 snd mili~’y rid&, help to maintain New Jeraefs

winter aconite, at~l snowdrop .~pL~t~oIl ~4~ a ~11~ Of world tr~pol~4t~o~, [
[can be planted ~ time ibis . Newark,Ah’p~ alone served nearly 8 milHo~

Fall. ~o~l~er~ a~r ~vellers Iast year, At the g~nc time,Bulb~ wn] grow in almost
soil that does n~ remain soggy 122 ]~I~|011 ~UII~ Of g~t" ~trgo ~ ~..-*ou~

, Newark Airport’s new al~ cargo een~ep, Air marl
i tra~d ~umped more ~ 18 ~ cent to a ~w ~-~

time high of 2~ minion pounds.
Smo~ c~e of the state’g bt~t~t strports,

ponds on soil preparation before ~OrO, hailed, m01~ than 200 ~Ol~d toko-offg a~td
pl~mtng,

landt~q~ ~t year, Te~erbe~o, in z~z~em New ~e~_~,
Work Jn commercinl fertilizer,

such as ~-10-10, at ~hree pounds S~, ~ oae Of the;nation’s majo~ ~
per foe ~q.are feet ar~ ~rcve [bus~n~es and ~’t~ate a/~)~, ~
heavy See by spadtOg In teat- I Ah" ~rsllepor~ f~ifle~ ]lkS ~

p~a,tt.g, ., . ~,~tl~.m~’vetlmlm.@~/.t,l~’ ~ .,:~... .... -~.,~
For de~erlpticas end d~.s~.~. ~, . . , 1: ,**,., ~.. , 7" "’..~

ea~d

¯ AdmthtstratLon ",,~d~, so=.~. ; , PUOIJO lie H ,ELKoTRIp ANn OAI OOi~_,ANlri ,. .
......... .’ ..~b~ ~c~ si.~ r~r. a,~- ................. ,,~1~:~ ,=’ ...............t~¢~,~.~.#.*~l~, ¯ ,m~:

- . IrA 5.3300 . de,e". ’ " . :~ .-~: .... ’.,. ............... " * ~



After Serving Somerset County For Over 15 Years From
Our NEW BRUNSWICK & MATAWAN Locations

JEFLIN COMPANY
Decorators Of Fashionable Sllp Covers & Draperies

Announces The Opening OF a Branch .Showroom At

204 West C~mplain Road MANVILLE - RA 5-7435

"BEAUTY ON A-BUDC~,T" Here are just a few of the hundreds of

Now you no ]~n~er need (o wait for the satisfied cmtomera and friends we

cash to buy that besuti~i-set’of~t~s~mgnilmd have made through the yean
sllp covers and dr~perles that you ]mve

wanted so Inneh, :Buy ~o~ ,- pay ’later ~s ~01~ OIEgGLIANO, ~4 Nolqh 9th Ave,,
VlTle, N, $,: "I and several Of my sisters are

WITH SMALL WEEKLY PAY]~ENTS. NO ~an pleased wt~ the SUp oovers we had m~ge b

bank i’inanc~ ~- no fuss ~ no bot~hee ~- getHn, A woader~ul ©ompny t~ ’~o baslaes, v~th

your CREDIT is good at Jc~ln. z~s. TE881~ $OHENCK, eta Tdz, k Read, ~t,~.

Stop in at our showroom el’ phone RA ~e~ Oardew, N.g.: "Whend hay~z’em geflth~
if is with the ~m~ost "~enftde~e, | ,have ~ad5-7435 for sht@ ~t ;home sere/aa, ~i awe seisof eseers madelry them ap~t~lmow

ESTIMATES wl~ N~O ~bligatton. t~t ~ is~z~ ~ ~e~ ~ ~’:

ALSO a cutup!ere nee ?f READY-~.ado ~mts. ~’a~S~SA B~GG~ "~No.~AVe.
covers - swatch ny~[on and other fine . MltU’.*]Ile~ Ni ~f,: "I have had my ooven fat’ "

¯ several ’~sm ~w uud tha~ a,~ .~ L=..KL~fabrie~ ..... ’

Yes - we do expe~ reupho~tezh~.
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The ~rank.n C~d Old 5immedime
NEVfS-RBCORD

Publlshod Ever:. ~%ursaay

" AUGUSl"Nssh Newspapers Inc,
Office: H.akroad Square, Mifdlebosh, 8omerset~ N. J.

Edward Nash, Editor ar~ Publisher

P~ttl Van Dttren~ News ]l~tSor
Entered aB Second Class MaMer on January 4, 19.55, under the:Act

of March 3~ 1879, at the Pear.Office a*, Mlddlohush, N, J,,
~e-enterec~ on July 8, 191]L at the Post Office at So:r÷,er9et, N. J.

¯ AS news stories at~ letters of comment stthmRted for pu’ollcattot~
must hoar the name and ~ddrOsS Of the writer,

Single copies 5¢; i-year st~bscc4ption $9.BOl g years ~4.50
Telephones: Vlking 4-7000. RAndolph 5-3300
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Go to the Fair "
One Of the most notable puhllc of Freeholders and the

creels in Somerset County opensBoard of Agriculture,

Wednesday, It’s a four-deaF And so on Wednesday"

fiesta of rue for all the famdy, lively young people of Somer-
set County bring a year’s club
work to a stimulating climax . ~.

¯ This is the sexual Somerset as the)’ move under tent and
I’County 4-H Hair. It will be held into exhibit areas of the Fair-

on the Cotlnty Fairgrounds, grounds to show what they have
snuggled on Mil]iown Road be. done and how they do it. From
tween Highways g2 and 202 them lhe thousands of persons
~long the Raritan River J~ who are sure to atlend the fair
Bridgewele]’, one of the growing wlJl learr what a stlmu]atSng -
number c[ parklands operated experience is the 4-H move-

The Fair’s program has a
In a previous era 4-H was variety of activities that will al-

Of Books

buLwark of 4-H-- but associated Day for bird dog, fly casting and ~Ttd Plays
Ble ing for the Family in Need

and sundry Th/-esf~om the more urban municipal- dance contest on the closing
lties. All together, some 1,00~ nighl of this Big Time in Sam.
of them in our County, about erect County. the past when the lady ,rivate contributions, including costs. Homemakers work to a

~t~.o - mdlion t~roughout thenation, they are reaping a grand M~ny pleasant moments awail of the house had an operation or sizable sum from each of the home from three to eLght hours

harvest 1ram one of the greatest those who will go to the Fair. a baby or was otherwise tet~- women who serve on its board, a day, or tenser in Cases Of

youth organizations in’~he worm,
We recommend it especia]ly to porarily incapacitated, Grand- headed by Mrs. Homer Cook, emergency. There is a gre~t de.

those new residents of the area,
or Aunt Muriel walked saved the day. Recently the SOr- mand for a homemaker who tat

Led by adults who possess a families who have come to the
ac*x~ss the street and took over. vice has been promisd the sup~ able to provide 24 hour help, .

zeal for 4-H, the organization Cotmty from the big cities. They Or maybe they didn’t even have
port of the Somerset-Hills and The Setvlce makes every el-

l has m a d e excellent progress will learn what n vibrant inetRu-
to walk across the street. May- Somerset Valley United Funds. fort to provide a family with a

Jn this County in recent year~, tier is the 4-H -- Head, Heart,
be Mother. Grandma and Aunt Unfortunately, these agencies homemaker who can /it and

and this progress is re~leeted In Hands and Health.
Murie] all lived in the lsarP.e big have net beer meetins their serve it in the ways and for the

the growing numbers of people Go to tile Fair. Except for the
Md shingled house, quotas e~ther, so Just how muchexact amount of time suitable,

becoming involved with the or- toed and drink you bLty, it’s all But today things are different, support they wl]l be able to pro- Homen%akers file regular re-

People don’t stay put any long- vide i$ quegt[onable. ̄ ports with the of Bee in order to
znizativv and the increasing free.

interest in club activities. In We are a highly mobile Mrs. F. C. Ceilings, director insure that the family gets what
it needs. The Service also tries

Somerset County at present
there are 85 4-H clurbs, the top Horsepower represents the

society. Our jobs, our lives take of the Homemaker S e r v I c e,
aH over t~e country. Wken pointed out, however, that as tree 1o help those who desperately

power reauired to Sf[ a weighl trouble hits, we are far fI~m of the homemakers Increases,
require a homemaker hot can-

if" the organizaUonat eharl cam-
of 33,000 pounds one foot in one Grandma and Aunt Murlel. Or administrative expense~ per not v/ford the full east (~

~rising the very capable 4-H
;taft headed by Ted Htam and minute or 5.50 pounds one foot even if they are near they are 4aon%emaker-hottr decrease. And one. Onfortulaately. the flntmcldf

Margaret Gross, the County’s one second, often unavaiJable -- they have ~.lse of homemakers has been [n- situation Of the Homemaker Ser-

4-H Club agents. Supporting 4-H jobs of their own. creas~n~ at agrea rate. The vice precludes ltsofo~;~ingasa[~

for roles
first service in New Jersey WaSmuch of this kL~d p

is the U. S. Department of Agri- The Army Air Forces
And ~ the need

P fn~ founded In East Orange abou [would Uke." culture through Rutgers Unl- started Aug. 1. 1907, as the Acre- sionaJs t.a ned o s b. e ’ ¯
versity, and additional as- nautical Division of the Signal mother when mother is out ofl l0 years aso Now there are 18 [ However you look at ;t, the

commission became necessary hroughou the State thclUd- Homemaker Service provides;ist .......... from the Baaed Corps.

raised their own families to go "IqlUS ZL happens tgAa h .... L ~J~ed~ CO~’~e~

’mat’s why the Homemaker SOt’ ing the one in Somerset which the County with ~omathing that

vice of Somerset Corm y of en was begun tn December 1956. it needs. For both the home-

refers to itself as "Grandmother
During 198g, the ServMe provid- maker and the Mmi]y she helps,

FUNNY BUSINESS
"’ ....... in n h ..... This year that ..... t --BarbService" It provMes tnaittre, ed over 15,000 homemaker it is a blessing,

re;eP°;rso~bmles0 to 74, wh~o b~avehas already been surp.ssd. -- ’~--

into homes and do’ ’~he/serioas shortage which Lb.e | ~

multitudin°us °be that at the
H°memaker Service now faces/

moment the mother cannot do* is not Of funds, in spLle of the
They take care of the children, fact that there is no over-
prepare the meals, do light ahtmdanee of these, but of home- ff~

%hinge going, T41ey are womenlng flexible employment, and at
whom the Homemaker Service the same time wiehins to be of .
has trained in a special ~4-SOurservice to her commtmity, work- ¯

course administered by Rutgers tog as a homemaker la ideal.
UnivePSlLy, covering such sub- Mrs. Colllnss has noted that (he
sets as nutrition, menial health, rewards of the work are greater

care of new babies problems in than t~losl women imagine be-
hondll0g children, and so forth, fo~e they. actually go thto it,

fl]~h~thlsSr~lc.thep~l~F~cur:r~, thle[kyre~ce,a~;:

o~ly On~ homen~t~ger ,Rtveg ~n ’’

Manville ~nd none at all In
tog out a lmmem~ker is Franklin. It is importar/t that i~ ~m g0rllr L0u Jf.ou Ju~
like $1.97 an haiti the Home- Somemaker~ live in areas in ,tqUl~ 00[[~ ~|a

"Here oome ~J~o ~mlthg ~galn-.,~ybe We!~ b~,or ’ maker Service almost went cut which they are wcrhing th order t~e(Nrlt.y~!..
open thg door tht= timer’ ;.q~ k~l~s ~ D~qera~er. ~t~ Io ~t down on .tr~ms~oz~tl0n
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Study of Soviets
u... THRIFTY FURNITURE’S

In N.J. Schools
Interest In teaching about

eommunls~ is growing in New

The N,,L State Department of
Ed~catlon ha~ appointed a ¢om-
tnJttee which Is working on
~uidelines for tb~ instruction inIIhigh sehoo]s.

Daring 10B~40, ~7 N~W Jersey J~
Schools ue0d a new guide, "Ide-
O]OB’y and World AffairsY to
’Leaoh abot~t communism and
other totalitarian philotlophies as
compared to Amerlcan idea~ o~
goveri~t~tent. The gulde was Dre-
roared at the Lincoln Filene Cen-
Cer for Cdizeilship &’~ublic At-
fairs at ~t’ufts University,

This Summer, Paterson S~ate
College cJtfered a graduate
c’ou~se for teachers in problems
and methods ot teaching about
comz~Unlsm.

The NeW Jersey Educalion
J~sorJation hB~ r~a<ie "Democ-
racy and its Challenges" the
lopJe of hs annual ProfessiQnal
lrnprove~en,L Cor~eren~e, U, S.
Supreme Court Justice William
O. Douglas will be t~e principal
s p e a k e r at th~ cop, terence,
scileduJed for Oct* ~, in Trentotl
Central High School.

At the NJEA Conve~tion in
~’t’ovembt*r in Atlantic City, the
~4.J. Cauocil ~or the Social Stu-
dies will devote i18 pi’ogram to
a s~t~dy O[ tota~LiEtrlanism. The
two prirmipa[ speakers, Dr. Fern
C, Stuk~nbr~keI’~ at speci~t] ~, ~. .... ~
agent for the FBI, and Dr. Wil-
liam Ebensteia, a pro{essor of

sity of California, will discussl

SA onHAPl£/
~unism -- A ChaI{enge to Edu-
cation" and ’*The Challenge of
q~ot *t lit a r largish1."
bieat~ure a% ~mfens~

For y~ara, ~t~ny ~¢{o~torg
~xe, ve felt lha¢- the nati0~’s chil-
dren shouJd ktlow nloee a~OU~
comn~uniBea. AS ~ar "tack ~s

sociatiDn’~ Representative AS-
s~rd~Jy ~id in a i’e~olu~}on: *’As
a mcustlre OI defense age,[nst
ou~ mo~ potent ~r~, our
AnAerican schooJs should te~tch q
abool coln~un~snl. JncJ~flJng ~hv i
prinelple~ end practices of !he

Parly in 1ha United Stlttes/’ N0%% ¥0 CAN HAV

~ehools to teach 8hout commun-
ism include the American Bar

Hoover, President John F. Ken. ED N

D. Eiseahower, and the Ameri-
o~o Lob*on. ¯ 49.95However, b~caU~e of the Con-

~’ew ......schoOIslal nature ol Ihehave gont~auhjecl’ldeeply(b.) .., - 69.95 (d.) .... 39.95 ’ "
~~

int .... munism, S.me whJch

I ’(")
"

......
49.95 ,~J",~did have been attacked by ex-

tremist pressure groups, 11 I
The N.J. State D(=pat’ttnen1- of 1

119 s¯ bes* ways of teaching children With Lou.ge Chalr~ Platform Rocker, and ~oftt that converts
an understandihg 0f the dilfer- |0 a roomy be~| ~or Iwo~ Tweeds or prints,el]ce~ betwen American demise-
racy and communism.


